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BULLOCH 'IDlES AND STATBSBORO NEWS THURSDAY. AUGUST 27. 1986
FISH SUPPER
Forming a party enjoYing a fish
supper at Dasher s Monday evening
were Mr and Mrs Lester Martin, Mr
and Mrs Em t Ak ns Mr and Mrs
Tomm e Rushing Mr and Mrs Allen
Blackmar of Savannah and Mr and
Mrs Walter Dansord of West Palm
Beach Fla
Editor Phone 263 R
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Purely Personal
Mrs T G Macon joined Mr Macon
at Hagan for the week
Mrs R B Fox of Atlanta IS v Sit
Iftg her mother Mrs Joe all If
Mrs Howell Cone of Savannah was
the guest Tuesday of Mrs Joe Wat
80Mls• Helen Chance of Savannah
.s VIsiting her aunt Mrs Walter S
Brown
Hal Macon Jr spent last week In
Vldaha With his grandmother Mrs
W Ison
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and ht
tie son W S Jr motored to Savan
nah Friday
1II1ss Virgin'" Lee Lan er of Pen
broke was the guest Tuesday of Mrs
Frank Olhff
Little M.ss Anna Cone or Savan
nah spent Tuesday as the guest of
Carolyn Coalson
Mrs Earl Gray of Graymont VIS
ited her mother Mrs Joe Frankl n
during the week end
Mr and Mrs Homer Olhff of De
trOlt 1II1ch have artlved for a VISit
to hiS mother Mrs J' F Olliff
IIIr and Mrs E L Barnes and chi I
dren Esther Lee anti Buddy spent
last wee kend at Shellman Bluff
lIIro J 111 Patrick of Jacksonv lle
and Odel Patrick of 111 ami Fla
VISited relallves here for the week
end
Mrs J C Coli ns and 1 ttle daugh
ter Frances of Collins spent Tues
day With her mother IIIrs E H Ken
nedv
Mrs C L. Gruver and children Ann
���n:hh�:�h �e��ot�:rnd:rrs InC SR
Rmer
Mr and Mrs
Swamsboro were guests Tuesday of
her parents Mr and Mrs Dell An
derson
IIIrs Arthur Turner and daughter
Juhanne have returned from a VISit
to her mother Mrs J C 0 Neal In
Macon
MISS Mary Ruth Lanier returned
Monday from a stay of several weeks
1ft
Mf:1
JacksonVIlle and other Flor
Ida es.
t and Mrs Jim Lee of Baker
Fla arnved Monday for a VISit to
hiS sister Mrs R L Cone and other
relatives here
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and lit
tie aon of Savannah were week end
lJueste of her parents Mr and Mrs
J L Mathewa
Mr and Mrs Walter Dansort! of
Weat Palm Beach Fla have arrived
for a viSit to her parents Mr and
Mrs T R Rushing
IIIr and IIIrs Durward Watson have
returned to th..r home In Macon aft
er a week a VISit to h,s parents Mr
and Mrs Joe Watson
E C Brown Jr left Saturday for
Orlando Fl. where he has accepted
a pOSitIOn WIth the Flor.da Fruit
Growers Assoc.atlon
Mr and Mrs C H Remington and
daughters Misses Sara Margaret
Dorothy and Ann spent several \lays
last week m Atianla
Rev and Mrs W L. Huggms of
Crescent City Fla are spendmg a
few days thiS week as guests of Mr
and Mrs Frank Olliff
Mrs J C Foss has returned to her
home In Wrens and Mrs 0 L Dmk
ms te her home m HephZibah after
vls,tlng M.s Fred Temples
M s Charles Leres and ch Idren
Margie and Thea of Atianta .s
spending awhile WIth her brother
GeOl ge Newton and fa OIly
Mr and Mrs J C Thaggard and
ch Idlen have returned to the rhome
1n Gllffln after a VIS t to he. parents
Mr and IIIrs C M Rush ng
NEW JERSEY VISITORS
Mr and Mrs Paul Molitor M,ss
Marguer te Molitor and Clyde Moh
tor of Chatham N J arr ved Mon
day for a v s t to IIIr and Mra Olin
Frankl nand Mr and Mrs D B
Frankl n They Will be accompanied
hon e by the IT daughter MISS Jane
Mol tor who has been here for sev
eral weeks
· ..
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PROPER METHODS CLUBSTERS BEGIN
TO AID FARMERS FEEDING STEERS
Treated Cotton Seed Give Fifty
Per Cent Better Cotton Stand,
Says Plant Specialist
Cotton seed that were treated at
planting ttme to prevent seedling, dIS
cases gave an average of about 60 per
cent better stand of cotton than un
treated seed County Agent Byron
Dyer pointed out thlll week He co
operated With H W Rankm plant
disease specialist with the AgTlcul
tural Exteasion Service and other
county agents In making the survey
The survey showed that Georgia
farmers thiS year planted about 26
000 acres of cotton seed that were
treated. Most of the seed treatmg
was done m the southern part of the
state where heaVI! rams at pick ng
t me last year damaged thn seed but
a number of farmers m Burke Wal
ton Hart and other count.es over the
state treated their plant.ng seed
Drought over much of North Geor
gla about rumed many of the seed
treating demonstratIons but the
workers obtained complete data from
twenty one of the farmers who were
conductmg seed treating demonstra
tlOns WIth the IT county agents Leav
mg out farms m tbe worst drought
area the plots wbere the seed were
treated before plantmg had a 64 per
cent better stand before chOPPing
tIme and a 66 per cent better stand
after chopping than untreated parts
of the same fields
Including the demonatrat ons In the
drougbt area the stand from treated
ceed was 25 per cellt better A 65
per cent or even a 35 per cent lncrease
In the stand of cotton means an .m
portant mcrease m tbe y.eld and
money a farmer makes off that land
Rankm explamed He said the aver
age cost of treallng the seed was
about 10 cents per acre COllnty
agents have detail. about haw to treat
cotton seed;
•
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FORTSON SAYS HE
WILL STAY IN RACE
"My Candidacy Is a Protest
Against Present Condlttons."
Candidate Says
•
Macon Ga Aug 81 -Chargmg
..gain that E D Rivera sold out to
the Republlcana In 1298 and 1932
Judge Blanton Fortson Weltner con
1I1111tlon candidate for governor
ll.ought hiS campaign to Macon in the
;form. of a radiO addrels from the
Ihbb county supenor court room last
Tllght
In. speaking; of the charges agamst
R,vers Judge Fortson declared that
• J have repeatedly charged In varIOus
"peeches durmg the past on the
strength of ummpeachable testImony
that MI Rivers m 1932 offered to be
come a Republican and place hIS
newspaper at the tlisposal of the Re
Jlubhcan party for a conSIderation of
326 000 as expense money There has
been no effort on the part of Mr
R.vers to refute these charges There
Jlas not bcen the shghtest effort on
the part of the newspapcrs support
lng him to Impeach the credlblhty of
these witnesses or to show that these
men are not telhng the truth
Judge Fortson after repeating the
Jlomts of the platform adopted by the
-conventIOn here that nominated him
to defeat the Governor Talmadge
candidate charged that neither R,v
ers nor Charles D Red" ne had a
platform that would prove benefic al
to the Btate
In the very beginning of my talk
I want to say something that I thmk
>s entirely unnecessary to say the
Athens Judge declared 'l'hat IS that
I am m the race to the end.
My randldacy represents a protest
agamst the present pohtlcal condl
t.ons m GeorgIa he said It IS a
jlrotest agamst turning every depart
ment of our state government mto a
:l>obtlcal bureau and dlsmlssmg from
1he servICe of our state faithful em
:l>loyes whose only offense has been
their exercise of their God given and
constitutIOnal nght to free speech
1t IS a protest aga nst our present
.IIo,ernment and the admmlstratlon of
Governor Eugene Talmadge and a
protest against the rule of petty
pohtIclans
H,s platform ensures full co opera
tlOn With Presllient Rooaevelt m ef
10rts to place agriculture on equahty
WIth mdustry to gIVe the mdustrlal
worker a IIvmg wage and to better
the conditIOns of the uneducated
Judge Fortson claimed He declared
In favor of old age pensions and m
favor of equal educatIOnal opportum
bes for rural and city children
Recogmzlng that the state can t
furmsh serv ces and reduce the reve
nue I therefore condemn the 16 mill
tax IIm.tatlOn bill Judge F6rtson
stated We have m operat on m
Georgia ab thiS moment an extensive
and expensive propaganda machine
des.gned to conVInce people of the
state that they should limIt by consll
tutlOnal amendment the taxes on tan
R.ble property to 16 mlils and on m
tangible propertIes to 5 mills It has
\he speCific approval of Mr Red
wme It was passed througb the 'a.t
leg.slature WIth the same a.d and ap
proval of Mr Rivers who was then
speaker of the house of represenla
tlves
R,vers haa a platform advocating
.,very pubhc serVIce and at the same
time advocating every reductIOn of
'pubhc revenue Judge Fortson saId
The 16 mill-timitatlon would reduce
if.he httle man s taxes only a httle
the bIg man s taxes many hundreds of
.dollars and the great corporations
taxes many thousands of dallars he
.declared The purpose IS to dnve
the people to enact a sales tax
The Weltner convention platform
.,ndorses the federal farm program
he said showmg how mcome to the
eofton farmers under the program was
mcreased over $60 000 000 m th s
state from 1932 through 1936
When the federal fat m tenant bill
was before congress neIther the gov
ernor nor the pres dent of the senate
nor the speaker of the house lifted a
hand to get that bill passed-they
were too busy th nkmg ebout petty
politics Judge Fortson sa d
We cannot have SOCial �erv ces un
1ess we have some semblance of pros
pel,ty he stated And we cannQt
have prospenty unless those In au
thor ty g ve some; thought to ecbnl1m c
betterm�nt of the -tate
The day follow ng the Welt. er co
vent on here the same poht CIIl'nS that
are re�onsible ior Governor Tal
Bruce all ff was a business V s tor Mr and Mrs James Thomason have
n Savannah Tuesday returned from a V 5 t to relatives in
M ss Mabel Rocker IS VIS t ng rei 'Vest Palm Beach and M ami Fla
at yes n CrawCordv lle Mrs P G Frankl n M ss Annette
M ss Mary Smail spent last week Franklin MISS Aifretl Merle Dorman
er d With relat ves In R ceboro and MISS EI zabeth Sorr er formed a
M,ss Gwendolyn Dekle spent last party motor ng to Savannah Monday
week end w tit relatives an Claxton afternoon
MISS N na Beil Howard attended a MISS Lila BI tch who has been at
house party at Bluffton for the weck tending summer school ab Duke Um
end verstty Durham N C arrived Sat
Mr and Mrs E G Cromart e were turday to remam through the balance
bus ness v s tors In Savannah Tues of the Bummer
day Mlss Lill an Sutton and Gaston Sut
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel were ton of Lyons spent a few days last
businesa VIS tors n Savannah Tues week WIth their sister Mrs George
day Newton M ss Neva Newton accom
Mrs Ed Markwalter of Atlanta parried them home after spending the
v s ted ir ends here several days last summer here attending school at the
week Teachers College
Dr anti Mrs J Z Patr ck of Pu Mrs H E McLane and two sons
lask VISited relat ves In the c.ty of Wash ngton D Care v s t ng her
Thursday parents Mr and Mrs B T BeasleyMr and Mrs B V Page have as
their guest his mother Mrs Page Mrs McLane IS recvoermg from an
from Lyons operation Before her marriage she
Mrs E M 1II0unt and daughter was M ss L �lIe Ora Beasley of
M ss Alma Mount are v aiting' rela Statesboro
lIves in Cornel a •••
Mrs P G Walker and Mrs Hobson
I
FI ANDERS-CA VENDER
Donaltlson motored to Savannah for Mr and Mrs Aden Asbury Flanderathe day ruesday announee the engagement of the rIIIls P R McElveen and sIster daughter Carrie Edna to Trav s MilM. Kn ght motored to Savannah ler Cavender of Dalt<ln The mar
Tuesday for the day nage w II be solemn zed In SeptemberM ss Mary Kather ne Sneed left No cards
Saturday fo a VI. t to relatives and
frlOnds at Arcl er Fin
Mr and M s C W Wilson of Sa
vannah were guests Tueaday of Mr
and Mrs Arthur Howard
Mrs Hubert Amason of Atlanta
vial ted her parents Mr and Mrs F
T Lan er dunng the week
Mrs W C Lan e. of Pe nb oke
VISited her narents Mr and Mrs D
P Averitt during the week
Ded ck Waters and son Harold
and Floyd Brannen and son Emerson
motored to Augusta 1II0nday
Mrs Walter McDougald and Mrs
Bernard McDougald motored to Sa
vannah Monday for the day
Mrs W Iton Lee of Atlanta
spending several days thIS week
the guest of Mrs R L Cone
M,ss Fay Lamer of Pembroke
spending several days thiS week as
the guest of MISS Maxann Fay
Outland McDougald of Fort Pierce
Fla Vlsltetl hiS mother Mrs J A
McDougald while enroute to High
land N C for a vacation
Forming a party motoring to Sa
vannah Monday afternoon were
M,sse. Marv and Frances Mathews
Frances Brett and Hazel Deal
Mrs Fred Smith and sons Fred Jr
anll S d Regan motored to Savannah
Monday and well' guests of ber par
entB Mr and Mrs H S Parnsh
Mrs Fred T Lan.er had as guests
Thursday for the day Mrs Ola Exley
and Misses Ola Mae and Frances Ex
ley and Mallie Exley of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon accom
pamed uy Mrs A 111 Braswell Mra
Inman Foy and George Johnston mo
to red to Columbia S C ior the day
Mr and Mrs Clarke W llcox of
Cohutta spent last week end With
IhOlr parents here anti were accompa
med home by Mrs Allen IIIlkell for a
V151t
Linton Renfroe Will leave Fnday
for hiS home In Naugatuck Conn
after haVing spent two weeks here
With hiS parents Mayor and Mrs J
L Renfroe
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff and son
Billy accompan ed by thOlr guests
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ns spent
Sunday at Lou sVllle as guests of Mr
and Mrs Rhodes
MIS P, nce Presto who has been
V Sit ng 1 elat ves I Savannah was
called ho, e Monda,y even ng to be
WIth Mt Preston vho "as opelated
on fo append c tIS
Mrs H S BI tch and her grandson
HOI ace McDougald left dor ng the
week for HendersonVIlle and other
POints In North Carol na They w II
be away for about t\: 0 weeks
Form ng a party motor ng to Sa
vannah for the day Tuesday were
M s Ccc I Brannen 111 ss Dorothy
B,annen Mrs Bruce all ff Mrs Fred
T Lan er and Mrs H P Foxhall
M ss Caro Lane of Lou s ana State
College IS spend ng several days With
fr ends here and w 11 be accompan cd
back to Lou s ana early n Stptember
by her mother to n ake the rhome
Mrs A R Crumpton of BellVIlle
s n the hasp tal here aga n hay ng
returned Wednesday morn ng She
underwent an operat on five weeks
ago and hus not yet fully recovered
Mrs Tomm e Rush ng and ch Idren
have returned fron a month s stay
With relat ves n Perry M ss They
were accompan ed home by M ss Mary
Jones who WIll attend S G T C th s
fall
Mrs C R Megahee who has bee I
V SIt ng her parents Mayor and Mrs
J L RenIroe left \\ edne,day to JO n
her husband at Lagrange for a sl ort
VIS t before mov ng to the futu e
home at Rome
Woodro v Po ell
te n at \\ a v ck n Wo th co ty
left Wednesday to re.u Ie h s dut es
the e nga n fOI the co ng term The
s pe ntendent of the school the e s
R D Pullen for nelly of Reg ste
fUPI el Sa ssy of Tan pa Fla
spent last ,eek e d n the c ty and
vas nccon nan ed I 0 e by !II s
S. u.sy un I the mfant so T pper
who ha been v th I er pu enb Dr
an 1 M s A J Mooney for seve al
eeks
!'II and I'll s W R Le v s
pan ed by Lan e Granade a d M ss
Kathleen McDon el \ ele veek el d
guests of M and M s J L Zetter
o yo y) Ie enroute to the r } 0 ne 1n
Atla ta after a tl p to po nts n Flo
d a al d a few dnys at T, bee
M ss Zula Can age and Mrs Al ce
Berry w th her 1 ttle n ece from
Columb a S C spent several days
dur ng the week a, guests of Mrs H
H Cowart and daughter Carmen
The Co vort. n d the r (!"est. spent
I the week end at Conte" tment aUt
;"a.;Q:
VooR
LhTl.e
�ICN
GI'RLQ
YI fh a/l ,hen "0 ')
ALICE FAYE
GLORIA STUART
JACK HALEY"
MICHAEL WHALEN
S T A E THEATRE
STATESBORO
Monday Tuesday. Wednesday
August 31 September 1 2
(1 � m until 11 pm)
�DAYS-3
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs George Groover enterts ned
del ghtfully Tuesday morn ng at her
home on South Ma n street the mem
bers of her br dge club the Mystery
and other guests making three tables
of players Lovely vases were given
as prizes Mrs Frank Simmons made
top score and Mrs Gordon Maya low
Coca cola and sandw ches were served
.
BISHOP-BERRY
Centering much Interest through
out the entire county was the mar
r age of MISS Sad e Ruth B shop and
George Berry both of Statesboro
which took place n a qu et ceremony
Saturday mormng August 15 at 10
o clock at the home of Mr and Mrs
DaVId Berry Elder Strickland pas
tor of the PTlmlt,ve Baptist church at
Mill Creek performed the ceremony
m the presence of members of the
family and a few fnends
After a short wedding tTlP they are
makmg their home With the groom s
parents Mr and Mrs DaVId Berry
Mr. Berry IS the daughter of Mr
and Mrs George Bishop
• ••
NOVEL T' CLUB
The Novel T club was enterta n
ed by Mrs Raymond Peak at her
home on West Ma n street F'rlday
afternoon honoring Mrs Homer Olhff
of DetrOit Br dge was the feature of
� terta nment Mrs Julian Tilman
for top 3core received an apron Mrs
J R Vansant for low received a fruit
JU ce extr cator and Mrs Olliff re
ce ved k tchen utens Is Other guest.
present were Mrs B C Mull ns Mrs
Fred Temples Mrs Henry Quattie
baum Mrs George Newton Mrs W,I
bur Cason M sAL CI fton and
Mrs Joe all ff
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs CeCil Kennedy celebrated the
second b rthdav of her lovely little
daughter June by inViting fifty httle
Ir ends between the years of one and
three for an hour of play The young
sters With the r mothers and nurses
werp pntertamed on the lawn SpeCIal
guest3 for the occasion were her
grandmother Mrs S B Kennedy and
her grent grandfather Josh Everett
both of Metter Mrs Kennedy was
ass sted by Mrs W D McGauley In
servmg ce cream and crackers The
boys were given airplanes and the
girls dolls a. favors
•••
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Numbered among the lovely SOCial
events of the week waa the mlscella
neous shower and tea; Tuesday aCter
noon at the Columns Tea Room han
ormg MISS Martha Groover a popular
bnde elect With hostesses for the oc
cas on be ng M,sses Sara Katherine
and Conatance Cone of Savannab
Mrs W A Bowen and MISS Martha
Parker The spacIous lower floor Waft
thtown together and beautifully dec
orated With radiance roses and other
summer flowe.. Mrs EdWin Groover
greeted the guests at the door and
Mrs Dew Groover presented them to
the recelvmg hne which wao com
HOLLAND-KENNEDY
A marnage marked by wide soclBl
nterest was that of M,ss Reba Hoi
land of Regl,l!ter and E M Kennedy
of Ststesboro wh,ch occarred Thurs
day afternoon August 20 m Savan
nah WIth Elder J Walter HendriX
of that City offiCIating
The bTlde .s the only daughter of
Mr and Mrs J Waltj!r Holland of
Register She was graduated from
the hIgh school there 111 the class of
1932 Later she attended South
GeorgIa Teachers College For "'e
past two years she has been a mem
ber of the faculty of Nevlis HIgh
School
M,ss Holland IS a descendant of the
well known and pronunent Dekle fam
Ily of Candler county her mother be
Ing the former M,.8 Mabel Dekle
daughter of Mrs Bulah Lee Dekle and
the late M S Dekle of lIIetter On
her paternal SIde she's the grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hardy J
Holland who are numbered among
Bulloch county s pIOneer settlers
Mr Kennedy IS the only son of Mr
Bnd Mrs Seweil 'Kennedy of States
boro He wa. graduated from States
boro H gh School m the class of 1932
After complet ng a bus ness course he
accepted a pas tlon WIth the State
H ghway Department wh ch he now
holds He s a descendant of the
prom nent Anderson and Kennedy
families of Bullocl county hiS rna
ternal grandparents being Mrs Ven e
all ff Anderson and the late Morgan
B AI derson H s paternal grand
father was the late Edmund Ken
nedy
The br de chose for 1 er vedd ng
costume a fall model of navy tr pie
sheer tr mmed In WT te Her hat was
of navy felt She wore a shoulder
corsage of sweetheart roses and val
ley 1111 es
After a short wedd ng tr p to po nts
n Flor da they w.ll be at home Sep
tember 1st n Statesboro havmg tak
en an apartment WIth Mr and Mrs
A B Green on South Ma n street
· ..
pnsed of the four hOltesses and the
mother of tbe brllle elect Mrs S C
Groover he. sister MISS Mary Groo
ver and the groom smother Mra
Eloiee Johnson of Millen MISS Bru
nelie Deal conducted the guests into
the d n ng room where sandwiches
cakes and a beverage were served
w th m nts A long reflector wreath
ed n fern centered WIth a bowl of
red rat! ance roses formed the center
p ece for the pretty tea table wh ch
was 0\ erla d w th an IrJ3h linen cover
Serving wei e IIIlss V Irg n a IIIc
Cali M ss Frances Cone M,ss Caro
lyn Kea ali of Savannah M,ss Vir
grrua Hatcher of Millen and M,ss
Barbara Gray of Waynesboro M,sses
Helen Olliff Helen Parker Carolyn
Brown Katherine Pittman and Fay
Foy M,ss Brooks Gr mes was host
ess for the living room In which a
delightful musical program was ren
dered by Mesdames Waldo E Floyd
William Deal Percy Averitt B L
Smith and W S Hanners and Muses
Martha Donaldson and Dorothy Hodg
es The bnde s book was preslded
over by Mrs Juhan Groover Mrs
George Groover had charge of the
gifts which were displayed on the
epacicus veranda One hundred and
twenty five guests were invited
A NEW HOME OWNED FLOUR
S10RE WITH THE BEST
PRICES IN TOWN OPENED
Al DOUG S GROCERY ALSO
A COMPLETE LINE OF GRO
CERIES VEGETABLES AND
lHE BEST OF MEATS
DELIVERY SERVICE
PHONE 456
Doug's Grocery
(27augltp)
FOR VISITORS
A very delightful affair of tho
week was the bndge luncheon given
by Mrs D B Lester Sr at her home
on Park avenue 18 honor of Mrs E
L IIIcLeod of Orlando Fla and Mrs
L B Sewell of Atiants guests of
Mrs R F Lester Those invited were
Mesdames Bruce Olhff Fmnk Sim
mons Barney Averitt C Z Dona1ll
son Alfred Dorman E C Ohver J
H Brett F I Williams Hal Kennon
Mac Lester and Dan Lester Jr and
Misses Caro Lane and Eunice Lester
Prize for top score went to Mrs
Barney Averitt, and cut prize to Mrs
Donaldson
AllDay SALE
Saturday, Sept. 5th
AT
THE GYMNASIUM
SOUTH GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE
USED FURNITURE
BED STEADS� MATTRESSES, CHAIRS,
DRESSERS, FOUR LARGE COOK
STOVES, HEATERS, AND
NUMEROUS OTHER
ARTICLES.
VERY CHEAP!
COME AND GET THEM!
Saturday, Sept. 5th
•
MEN'S, STUDENT'S SUITS
What an array of patterns!
ExclUSIve agents for Shone­
man, College Park and Vani­
ty Clothes.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
For the well·dressed man:
Cheney TIes
Arrow Shirts
Interwoven Socks
LADIES' COATS and SUITS
that wIll be the talk of the
town! Fur-trimmed and plam
models.
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Lnnnte F S mmon3 enterta n
ed very del ghtfully at an Informal
party the members of her br dge club
The Ace H gh Her pnzes were won
by Mrs Herman Bland and 111 ss Car
e Lee DaVIS A blue vase was gIVen
Mrs Bland and a pottery basket to
MISS Dav s She served a frozen aalad
w th sandw ches and tea Others n
cluded m the guest I st were Mrs
Carey Martm Mrs Harry Johnson
Mts N R Bennett Mrs Roy Beaver
Mrs Bernard McDougald al d M as
Sara Hall .(� I#.
· ..
PIECE GOODS
Headquarters for the new fall
patterns m woolens, SIlks and
cottons.
SHOES
For the entire family, In the
most complete stock we've
ever presented. WIdths from
A!\A to EEE.
Your Response to Our
AUGUST SALE of
FoUR COATS
has been most gratIfymg! Sale
lasts only a few days more. Buy
early and save'
Watch for the Date!
It's Commg Soon!
OUR
FALL FASHION SH'OW
Featurmg the lovelIest crea­
tions for the commg season
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"
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POPULAR STUDENTS
WITH LOCAL HOTELS
Friends will be mterested to learn
tbat two popular Statesboro boys
college students Will be employed
during th,e Winter at local hotels
Josh Lanier being' at the Jaeckel
and Thomas Grady formerly of Au
gusta again at the ��
FIRST HAND SAOO
REACH 3,629,528
Best Season In History of the
Statesboro Market Closed
Friday Afternoon
Statesboro s tobacco market clo.ed
Friday afternoon havmg run the full
season With total first hand sales of
3 629 628 pounds Add to these fig
ures the resales-that IS tobacco
bought by speculators and resold­
the season s busmess reacbes approxi
mately 4 000 000 pounds
Wblle the season just ended .s not
the largest In pOint of pounds It IS
eaSily the best season Statesboro has
ever had the average pr ce per pound
be18g far above any other season
Plans have already been announced
for the &ulldlng of additIOnal ware
houses for next season which promise
to practically double the present ca
paclty Need for these larger faclh
ties was • eallzed before the opening
of the recent season but there was
not then .ufflclent time to meet the
situation However additIOnal space
vas prOVIded n the Guards Armory
wblcb helped to meet the needs of the
market Desp te thiS large quant
ties of tobacco whIch came here was
carried away Without unloadmg and
the market was blocked for the first
two weeks
Under the proposed plan of better
ment for another season two sets of
buyers will be asked for which WIll
Insure .peedy handhng of even larger
q��-----------
BROOKLET SCHOOL
OPENS NEXT WEEK
Brooklet Ga Sept 2 -The school
autbontle. bave announced that the
Brooklet school WIll open Friday Sep
tember 11th and that the entrance
fees would remam the same as la.t
year Grades one through seven $1
per term grades mght and nine $2
grades ten and eleven $3
Supt J H Gnffeth has made ar
rangement for the openmg exerc ses
All pup.ls are expected to be present
at 9 0 clock the vIsitor. are expecte"
at 10 a clock
The faculty IS as followa Super In
tendent and vocatIOnal agnculture
J H Griffeth vocatIOnal home eco
nomlCS M.ss Anme Hugh Hancock of
Jefferson Lat nand Enghsh IIIrs
John A Robertson Brooklet SCience
anti mathematiCs MISS Anme Page
Glass of Sylvama Engllsb Mrs F W
Hughes Brooklet history and coach
Aubrey Pafford Douglas French and
mathematiCs MISS Ameha Turner
NInety SIX S C SIXth grade M ss
Lola Wyatt Brooklet fifth grade
M.ss Otha MInick Brooklet fourth
grade M ss Ora Frankhn Stat�sboro
tblrd grade MISS Annie LaUrie Mc­
Elveen Brooklet aecond grade MISS
Saluda Lucas Pembroke first grade
MISS Martha Robertson Brooklet
vlOhn Mrs W D Lee
Redwine ViSItor in
Statesboro Tuesday
Hon C D RedWine candIdate for
governor was a VISItor In Statesboro
Tuesday morning and addressed 81
large and enthUSiastic crowd at the
court house at 10 30 0 clock
Arrangements had been made for
the speak ng m the court bouse yard
where a platform was erected during
tbe mght but the open air meeting
was not made unnecessary by the size
of the crowd so the court room was
The ,eats of the court room
were all filled and fifty or more per
sons were compelled to stand wh ch
ndlcated a crowd of perhaps 450
Hon R Lee Moore pres ded and tn
troduced the speaker
Announcement IS authorized that
there Will be a game of ,oft ball at
tho city playground on South Main
Bulloch County Boys Won Most street tomorrow (Friday) afternoon
or Prizes at Savannah
lat
6 0 clock under the auspices of the
S k Sh Woman s Club The players WIll betoc ow dressed In women. clothing The
Bulloch county 4 H club boys are public
Is mVlted to attend
putt ng the r feeder steers on feed
now w th the u rn of putt ng the best
fin shed steer on the market m the
spring of 1937 that they llave ever
offered for sale It Will be recalled
that In the last show and sale these
clubsters took most of the prtzes of
fered at the Savannah show and sold
thetr steers at a premium
Although several of the boys have
(lat ve grown steers that they plan
to use 182 head have been ordered
shipped here from the Western
ranges Twenty five head of these
WIll go to the club boys In Screven
'l!ounty and a few to Bulloch farm
frs The 52 head dehvered to the
dlubster. to date are superior to any
cattle fed In the county during prev
ous seasons which Indlcatea the club
sters ",ll have the best finished steers
they have sho vn
1II0re ntere.t thai usual IS be ng
shown n beef cattle by club boys and
farmers ThiS Jnterest IS bemg stlmu
lated by the local banks sponsonng
the boys and farmers m these proj
ects Packmg compan es auch as Swift
&. Co Armour & Co and White
ProvIsion Co are lend ng every avail
able effort to these IIvcstock minded
mell and boys These organ zatlOns
are gomg so far as to lend the serv
Ices of the r buyers lR selecting the
ammals WIthout any expense to the
buyers m the county which makes It
pOSSible for local cattlemen to have
good qual t1' J1teels to feed WIthout
overhcad expense of gomg to the
range section to buy the cattle WIth
the banks financ ng these cattle
where necessary and where the boy
or farmer has ample feed at a low
rate of Intereat mdlCatlOns are Bul
loc cou Ity wlll teed out more steers
of superior grad� than usual
REGISTER SCHOOL MNTER LEGmoo
WIU OPEN FRIDAY TO INCREASE CASH
Patrons and Friends InvIted to
Attend Opening ExercISes
On September 11
PRESENTING THE NEW
!FALL FASHIONS
Every department sparkling and overflowmg wIth styles that make
you SIt up and take notice! Our buyers have assembled for your
approval th� most fascmating collection to be found In the East­
ern style centers.
DRESSES
No matter what your type, we
are pr.epared WIth the most
gorgeous collectIon of styles
and fabrICS.
GOING TO COLLEGE?
We're ready to pack that
trunk WIth clothes that wIll
make you the envy of the
campus.
CHILDREN'S WEAR
Featurmg Tom Sawyer cloth­
mg for the lIttle boys, and
Jane WIthers Dresses for the
lIttle gIrls.
The Reg.ster schools WIll open for Plant ng w nter legumes In late
the fall term on FrIday September September and October WIll IUcrease
11th All patrons and friends of the the payments to farmers under the
school are 18Vlted to attend the open SOil conservatIOn program by $1 per
Ulg exercises and all pupils are urged acre for the land seeded The present
to register the opening day and at program pa d $150 per acre for turn
tend regularly throughout the year mg thiS crop under n tbe spnng
A short .ese on schedule WIll be fol I wh ch 11 eons that .f the same amount
lowed for the first few weeks 18 order s pa d n 1937 farmers w II get $960
that pup Is may attend school and at per acte for thiS pract ce
the same tIme assist 18 harvesting So.1 bUlldmg IS one of the pr mary
the crops objectives of the present farm pro
A course 10 vocational agriculture gram The benefit payments serve as
Will be offered to boys m high scbool an Insurance feature also but the
and home econom cs to girls An add long t ne value of the program will
tlOnal teacher has been added to the depend upon how extenSively farmers
high school faculty Plans are bemg take advantsge of the so I building
developed whereby a course m typ pract cea
Ing and one other commerCIal subject The 1936 SOil conse vatlOn prolJl"am
may be o!fered to a 1 mlted number of IS also deSIgned to a d n helping to
high school stlldents hold productIOn 18 hne With consump
The walls 18 the high school build tlOn of cermln crops The' effects of
mg are being repaired and calsommed th,s feature of the program can be
and tbe entire school plant put m be seen from the AAA efforts along
good shape lor the ensuUlg term th s lme In 1932 Bulloch county s
The faculty, for the year WIll be a. cottOll crop including seed and lint
follows 0 E Gay 8upenntendent was worth only $470462 which was
and teacher of vocatloaal agrlWlture before the AAA program started In
W E Stone, pnnclpal and teach .... of 1933 With the AAA program the value
mathemat cs and science MISS Sara of tile cotton crop lRcreased to $1
Lou Hodges home economics M.ss 29663523 and then In 1934 ncreased
LOUise Lipford Engbllh and French stili further to $134699062 and .n
M,ss Queen Ehzabeth Colhns h story 1935 mcreased to $1600 000
and commercial subjeCts Mrs 0 C DUring tbe per od of the AAA pro
Anderson seventb grade MISS Ber gram Bulloch county recelVed through
Dice Hay slxtb grade M,ss BeSSie benefit payn ents from the AAA con
Mart n fifth grade MISS Earle Lee tract $795849 and WIll receive ap
fourth grade M,s. En Aiken th Id prox mtely $226000 In 1936
grade Mtss Franc na Trapnell sec
ond gratle and M ss Leulse Pate first
grade
Talmadge Speaks At
Statesboro Saturday
Governor Eugene ralmadge cand
date for the Un ted States senate
madge put M Rivers w II address the voters of Bulloch
race Judge Fortson charged and surround ng counties at States
A very remarkable sltuat on ex
I
boro Saturday Septembet 6th at
sts m Gcor� a when the same mnn 11 00 a m Eastern standard t me
Clark Howell who gave us Talmadge Governor Talmadge ha. always had
vho supported h m In 1932 and 1934 a large follOWing m Bulloch county
sho .Id go 111tO the Talmatlge camp and wlil no doubt draw a large at
when he break. WIth Talmadge and tendance at hiS Saturday meetmg
fish out a man whom be hands us as The public generally IS mVlted to hear
a Roosevelt man he cia med him Saturday morrung
Elder F H Sills of Metter reports
a successful meetmg at Upper Black
Creek Pr.mlt,ve Baptist church whICh
began on Tuesd�y and closed on the
fifth Sunday Elders Crouse Ken
nedy Price and Warnock were pres
GIN STATISTICS ent and aSSisted 1ft the serVIces Five
SHO\V DECREASE members were received for baptism
Farmers to Receive $2 50 Per
Acre From Conservation
Program Next Year
Talmadge Speaks At
Savannah Friday
Governor Eugene Talmadge candl
date for the Un ted States senate WlII
address the voters of Chatham and
surround ng count es at Savannah
Fr day September 4th at 8 30 p m
Eastern standard t me
Governor Talmadge and the Cit
zens of Chatham co Inty extend to all
an nv tat on to hear h m
Census report shows that there
were 1123 baes of cotton gUlned Ul
Bulloel county from the crop of 1936
MEN TO PLAY BALL
IN WOMEN S A'ITffiE
RUSSELL GROUP
MEET SATURDAY
Plans Malle for Open Air Speak
mg on Court House Yard
At 8 80 In Afternoon
PlanJ are perfected for an opea air
meeting of Russell supporters on the
court house square Saturday after
noon at 3 30 0 clock when addre8ses
w II be made by Judge Claude Portsr
of Rome Han Alfred Shiver of
Cn ro and Rev W W Webb of Ha
hln
A platform w II be erected In tbe
court house yard and loud apeakers
w.ll be prov.ded to carry the words
of the speakcr to the entire audience
however many are prescnt
Judge Porter .s recogmzed as one
of the most eloquent and forceful
speakers of Gcorgl8 and hi. support
of Pros dent Roosevelt and hIS regIme
commend h m as a proper repreaenta
t ve to talk before a Bulloch county
audience H swords wlll not be mere
bombast but Will be fre ghted With
facts "h ch ought to be of mterest
to every sceker of truth Mr Shiver
who comes from a rural county of
Southwest Georgia 18 merely a farm
er but IS said to posses. the gift of
oratory and log.c In a remarkable
degree Frequently during the pre.
ent campaIgn he has been heard In
behalf of the Roosevelt admlnistra
t on and Bulloch county people will
be Interested to know that they are
to have the opportumty to hear him
Saturday afternoon Rev Mr Webb
IS one of the best known puphc speak
ers m the state He 13 head of the
old age pensIOn organlzatlen and will
devote hiS discuosion Saturday after
non chielly to that subject.
Remember the speaking Will be on
tbe court house yard at 3 all Satur
day afternoon
Nevils High School
To Open Tomorrow
NeVIls Hlgb School WIll begm on
Fr day September 4th The faculty
to date", as follows Primary MISS
Selma Brannen Statcsboro and Mrs
Bermuth Futch NeVils s""ond grade
III ss Mary Dasher Marlow third
g ado M ss Maude White NeVils
fourth grade MISS Mam e Lou Ander
son Register fifth grade !'til•• Ber
tha Lee Brunson Reg ser overflow
teacher M S8 Vashti Lord States
boro Sixth grade Mrs W H Can
nady NeVIls Beventh grade Mrs G
T FraZier NeVIls
High school - Supermtendent and
sCience G T Fraz er NeVIls prJncl
pal coaeh and mathemat cs W H
Cannady Nevlls English DIXon War
ren LoulSvtlle soclal sCience M 8S
Elma Rimes Savannah vocatIOnal
teacher Ambrose Nesmith Oliver
mus c and expresalOn teacher still to
be supphed
Ail pupils are urged to be present
the first day anti bring ail thell' old
scbool book.
Colored School To
Open September 14
The Statesboro High and Industr al
School colored Will open for tile fall
term Monday Septe'l'ber 14tb ac
cording to a statement made by the
prinCipal L S Wmgfield Reglstra
tum for elementary and hIgh school
gmdes WIll be Thursday and Frlday
September lOtb and 11th at 10 a n
at tI e school bUlldmg All st Idents
are requested to regIster on those
dates m order to be ready for work
Monday September 14th 8 30 a m
SUCCESSFUL MEETING AT
UPPER BLACK CREEK
LOCAL LADIES VOTE
FORM PILOT CLUB
Group of Buslneu WOlDeD Tu.
Steps Toward Forma". Ai
A Dinner Friday Nlpt.
C'v'C minded women of Statub08
banded themselves together Fridat'
night and organized a Pilot Club _
der the enthullaltlc leadership of ...
Savaanah Pilot Club ami Chambell 01
Commerce officlal8 of both SavanDala
and Statesboro
The organlZlltlon meeting was held
at the NorTla Hotel with the banQUd
and bustneae S.Sllon being prelid..
over by MI88 Josephine Suthve n.
tenalOn chal rman for the Pilot Clult
of Savannah
Thomas R Jon.. executive vie••
preSident of the Savannah ChamlMr
of Commerce who was a guest with
Mrs Jones told of the format.on of
the club In Savannah of Its IIlHn. a
long felt need in the civic lite theN,
and of the close co operative aplrll
eXisting between the club and the Sa­
vannah Ohamber of Commerce linCe
ItS organization The Pilot Cillb baa
proved the medIUm laid Mr Jonel.
for calhng mto serVIce women a IUd In
furthering CIVIC projecto
D B Turner editor ot the Bulloela
Times expre.8ed the opinion the wom.
en of Statesboro woultl find the Pilot
Club an advantegeous orgamzatlon
for a CIVIC ml8ded group He saUl
he had observed the work of the dull
n the nearby city of Savannah ancl
expressed the Wlsh that Stateabol'O
might form an equally active club
FollOWing a d acusslon of th',flma
and purposes of a Pilot Club by Miatl
Sutllve a committee of the State.­
boro women met and piaimed to or
gamze Mrs GenarlO Bowen was elect­
ed temporary chairman and MISS Oat­
tie Powell co chairman SUrYlng wltll
them Will be a committee of two to
assist m the tletalls of the organisa­
tIOn who are Min Irene Ki1Iger'J' ancl
MillS Sarab Hall I
A telegram was read by MI.. Sut­
live from MIlS Mabel OllUt Spet.il,
executive secretary of Pilot tntama­
tonal wha is en tout. to Hava_,
Cuba to organize a club there )(.1.
Spetb sent her best Wishes for tile
new club about to be formed at States­
boro
There were thirty five at the dus.
ner Friday night Thoae who signified
their I8tentlOn of JOl8mg the organ
Izatlon Included Mrs D II Deal MUI.
SadIe Lee MISS Sarah Hail Mn
Pearl DeLoach MISS Menza Cumming.
MISS Ruby Lee Jones Mis. Mary Loll
CarmIChael Mbs Hattie Powell )(r8
Rachel Parr sh, Mrs Esther Lee
Barnes M,ss Erma Autry MillS Mar
tha Donaldson Mrs Gena rIO Bowen
MISS Irene Kmgery M... Mary Lee
R mea and MillS Lillian Knowlton
Tbose who atended the meetlnl'
from Savannah were Misl SUUIV••
M,ss Margaret Broc.ko MISS lola Gil­
bert MISS Angela McDonough lira
Mary W Ibams Hendry M,ss Ethel)'D
Allen MISS Erma A.splnwail MI8.
Bertha Ingman M.ss Annalou Fr.ed
man Frank Sloat Mr and Mrs That
R Jones and Mr and Mrs J W AI
len Mrs Allen bemg preSident of
the Savannah Pilot Club
STAR OF MANY FILMS'
APPEARS IN PERSON
Art M,x Will appear 1n person at
the State Theatre on Thursday Sep­
tember 10 He IS the world a cham
p,on cowboy and has won many cbam
p onshlp at Wimberly England In
cludmg the world. champion all
round cowboy and stunt man He haa
made over 160 Western pictures some
of them from Zane Grey I stones be
SltieS doubhng for many other West
ern stars
Mr MIX IS also ownet' of a b.g
game preserve ranch m the western
part of Montana IS a big game hunt->
er and has hunted In ACnca v; Ith Hla
Royal Highness the Pnnce of Aby
Sll��� MIl( IS dIfferent fr..m mos�
mOVIe stars He never pulls a Garbo.
such as darting around back alleys
to dodge fans Ins�ea<L he appears m
the lobby of the theatre after the
show and gladly gives bls autograph
and chats With people who WIsh to
ask hIm about hiS movie career He
IS Just an every day fellow alwa.xs
wearmg a smile About the only dif
ference between Mil, and the average
man IS that he has the appearance of
a super man Broad well rounded
shoulders that taper to the waIst and
a handsome manly appearance de
SCribes him perfectly
Warnock Wo",an's €lub
The Warnock Commun ty Club wlil
pnor to A.Ug)l!lt 16 as compared w.th hold Its regular monthly meeting Sep
342q bales gmned ttl A.ugust 16 crop tembet' 17th at the home of M.. Ru
of 1936 fus Brannen
lIC1mINFULL
FOR PRIMARY
NEVILS NEWS
BROOKLET NEWS Why Gulf is the gas
for your Labor Day trip
Mr. and M�s, c:J:-Martin attended
services at Groveland Sunday.
Angus Mitchell and Mi.. Morris
were married Saturday afternoon.
Miss Camese Rushing, of Lyons,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Rushing.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton were
visiting in Arcola and Brooklet Sun­
day.
Miss Edwina Hodges, of Savannah,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ne­
smith.
Carey Lanier, who spent last wee.k
with Jack Lanier, has returned to hIS
home in Savannah.
Miss Eloise Brannen, of Brooklet, is
spending awhile with her sister, Mrs.
Tecil Nesmith, here.
Miss Agnes Mitchell, of Savannah,
spent last week with M'I'. a�d Mra.
N. J. Cox and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Tinse Collins, of Sa­
vannah spent the week end with her
sister, Mrs. Deamon Lanier.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward is spending
this week with her son, Henry Wood­
ward, and family at Stilson.
Carl Iler and children, Hortense
and Elwin, and Delmas Lanier were
visitors in Atlanta and Griffin last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayward Anderson,
of Pembroke, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and -Mrs. Carthur
Hagin.
Mrs. J. H. Wilkerson and children,
of Canal Point, Fla., are spending
awhile with Mr. and Mrs. Klaris Wil­
kerson.
Misses Wauweese and Lillene Ne­
smith are spending awhile with Mr.
and Mra. J. S. Nesmith and family in
Savannah.
Berman Anderson, of Parris Island,
and Mrs. Herbert Hodges, of Savan­
nah, were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Anderson.
Mr. G. T. Frazier and children,
Lilburn und Mildred, accompanied by
her mot.her, Mrs. Lonnie Dixon, spent
Tuesday at Louisville.
Mrs. E. S. McGee and Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Corbett, of Brunswick, have re­
tUl11ed home after spending several
I
days with 1'elatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. McDonald and
children, Robert Ellis and Gilbert, of
Oneco, Fla., nre visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. T. Frazier and family.
Mrs. Chandos Burnsed and daugh-
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
ReporteT
iV.ters Called Upon to Make
Choice for Otrice From
Large Number.
Miss G1enis Lee visited in Hardee­
ville, S. C., last week.
W. E. Hall, of Ellabelle, VIsited his
daughter, Mrs. John C. Proctor last
week.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of Odum, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. John A. Rob-
Georgia voters will next Wednesday
be called to the polls to express their
preference for the large number of
"Ices to be filled in the November
election. Bulloch county voters will
.. Interestcd to observe the unusual
.umber of Bulloch county candidates
whose names appear on the ticket, and
will also be glad of an opportunity
to study in advance the entire list
'ro," whicb they are to make selec­
tions.
The list which appears below, while
Dot an official ballot, carries the
aame. exactly in the order in which
tIt.y will appear on that ballot. If
'OU care to 110 so, it may be well to
live Borne little advance study to the
ticket.
For United States Senal«
(Vote for One)
RICHARD B. RUSSELL JR.
EUGENE TALMADGE
ertson.
Harold McElveen has accepted a
position in Sylva, N. C., to tcach
commerce.
Mrs. Jon Coleman has returned to
Savannah after a week's visit with
relatives here.
Mrs. M. C. Clark, of Jacksonville,
is spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. aall.
M. J. YEOMANS
FOR RE-ELECTION AS
ATTORNEY GENERAL
SAVANNAH, GA.
Miss Doris McCall, of Sanford,
Fla., was the guest of Mrs. W. O.
Denmark this week.
"We will hazard one political pre­
diction: No matter who runs, Judge
M. J. Yeomans will be re-elected at­
toney gen"l'ol."-The Millen News.Mrs. M. Almand, of Darlington, S.
C., is spending a few days with ber
sister, Mrs. J. J. Sanders.
Mrs. A. F. Glisson and daughter,
Eleanor Glisson, spent last week with
her sister, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Dollar and son,
of Thomson, were week-end visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lanier.
Mrs. Walter Saffold and Mrs.
Hawkins, of Savannah, were guests of
Mrs. W. D. Parrish last week.
Miss Marion Clark, of Blythe, •
former member of the Brooklet school
faculty, was the guest of Mrs. J. M.
McElveen last week.
Mrs. Fred L. Shearouse entertain­
ed a number of little people Monday
afternoon in honor of her daughter,
Jenny's, third birthday.
Mrs. H. M. Robertson Sr., H. M.
Robertson and Miss Carrie Robert­
son atended quarterly meeting at
Hubert Methodist church.
Wilham Warnock has returned from
a visit in Atlanta, where he made ar­
rangements to re-enter Georgia Tech
for the next scholastic year.
Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson, ht­
tie Shirley Donaldson and Floyd
Woodcock were guesls of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Woodcock Sunday.
Miss Florence Shearouse left Sun­
day for Nashville, Tenn., where she
will take a post graduate course in
dietetics at VanderbIlt University.
A happy family reunion was that
of the Dr. H. F. Simmons' family at
Dasher's Sunday, where the large
family connection enjoyed a bQ,unti­
ful dinner.
Mrs. W. C. Cromley delightfully
entertained her sewing club at her
hOlne Tuesday afternoon. She was as­
sisted in serving by Misses Mary and
Dorothy Cromley.
Miss Mary Kathryn Alderman, who
has been in Atlanta taking a business
course and also doing clerical work,
is spending a few days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman Jr.
Misses Grace and Mary Cromley en­
ter.tained with a swim and picnic sup­
per at the Ogeechee river Mondny
afternoon in honor of their visitors,
the Misses Simmons, of Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Altman, Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Hostetter and Mr. and Mrs. Charley
ClemeJ1.ts are among those moving to
Sylvania this week with llle Altman
Lumber Co.
Dr. Murray Warnock, of the Craw­
ford W. Long Hospital, in Atlanta,
is spending this week with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
The Warnock family are spendmg
this week on the coast.
C. B. Griner became suddenly ill
Saturday while working about ten
miles from here in the woods. He was
carried immediately to the Central
of Georgia Hospital in Savannah,
where he is reported improving.
Mrs. R. C. Hall is suffering from a
badly infected hand. An irritation on'
a finger two weeks ago was the first REAL ESTATE CHANGES
of her trouhle. The infection spread It became known here this week
and extended to her elbow before it that W. R. Altman, who will move to
was checked. A similar cnse of infec- Sylvania in the nenr future, sold his
tion wa that of Mrs. Lester Bland, home to W. M. Jones, who operates
which started from a tiny pimple, but a stave mill and farm here. Fred
was immedIately checked. Shearouse, who is also a member of
The Brooklet ginneries, Preetorius the firm Altman Lumber Co., sold his
and Alderman and J. L. Slmon, are home to 'V. O. Denmark, a prominent
both making more than schedule time merchant here. He will move to Syl­
this week. Friday was 11 I'ecord- vamn in a few daY3.
breaking day. More than one hun- \ J. S.
Woodcock sold one of his
dl'ed bales were ginned here that day. homes, known as the John Jone"
The weather has been ideal and the home, on the highway, to a Mr. Rog-
Ref:re�hi""'g Relioef cotton and cotton
seed markets have ers, of Statesboro
- »114 held up. Brooks Lanier has almost cO!llpleted
Miss Mabel \'-laters, fourteen-ycar- a modern bungalow on his farm, a
old-daughter of H . Waters, is re- part of the late John B. Lanter es-
covering from -pamful uts and tate.
bruises .he received In an automobIle Lestcr Bland has added another
accident Saturday ntght while com- porch and enlarged other parts of his
ing from Statesboro wi h her broth- home.
er, Heary Wat.ers. It is said young Lumber is on th� ground to make
Waters was blinded by an approach needed change. and repairs en the
ing car and ran into a parked truck I Methodist parsonage.
without hght.8. 'The Waters car was veral new log cnbins have been
badly demolished. Hiram Dollar, of added to the McCormICk tourists'
B LACK-D RAU G H T Thompson, had a similar accident home on the highway.
Saturday night ahovc Stat.csboro en Complete renovation and paint have
route to Brooklet, where Mr •. Dollar made the home o:f Mr. and Ml'1!. A. J.,and "on were vliltlng her parent., Lee look lige a n�.. one. .. -::
"The attorney general's office has
never been conducted better than dur­
ing the administration of Judge Yeo­
mans."-Walton Tribune.
"GeOl'g18 has never had u more
efficient. attorney general than J�ldge
Yeoman's. The fact that not a SIngle
important case has been lost by the
state evidences the ability of the at­
torney general and that of his assist­
ants."-The Atlanta ConstitutIOn.
.ACK A PICNIC "I"n, get ID
your car, and go placel o.et
lummer'. l.at bis week .. end.
But be lure you use a gas sp..
ci"lI, rlft,,,,1for current weather
in this locali"" Otherwise pan
of the fuel you pay for blows out
tbe exbaus. Imb,m..d, WII".a.
For tOP mileage you need Tbat
Godd GuU-it's "KepI in Step
...hh tbe Calendar" so Ihal 1111
0/ it go.. '" wor.l, ''0'" 0/ it go..
10 -uiaste, Fill up •• tbe Sign of
the Orange Disc for a thrifty
Labor Day trip.
For Governor
(Vote for One)
BLANTON FORTSON
CHARLES D. REDWiINE
E. D. RIVERS
For Lieutenant Governor
(Vote for One)
DeLACY ALLEN
J. ELLIS POPE
For Se<retary of State
(Vote for One)
LAWRENCE D. COOK
JOHN B. WILSON
For Attorney General
(Vote for One)
REUBEN GARLAND
WILLIAM M. LESTER
F. E. STRICKLAND
M. J. YEOMANS
For State Treasurer
(Vote for One)
J. B. DANIEL
GEORGE B. HAMILTON
For Comptroller General
(Vote for One)
W. B. HARRISON
HOMER C. PARKER
For Commissioner of AgriculLure
(Vote for One)
'rOM LINDER
COLUMBUS ROBERTS
For State Superintendent of Schools
M. D. COLLINS
For Commissioner of Commerce and
Labor
(Vote for One)
HAL M. STANLEY
For Pri80n Commissioner
(To succeed G. A. Johns)
G A. JOHNS
For Prison Commissioner
(To succeed Clem E. Rainey for un­
expired term of E. L. Rainey,
deceased)
. (Vote for Ore)
ROYAL K. MANN
CLEM E. RAINEY
Por Public Senioe Com.mil!llioner
'(lIIo succeed Bell T. Huiet for unexpir­
ed term ending November 30, 1937)
(Vote for One)
BEN T. HUlET
JAMES A. PERRY
CHARLIE ROUNUTREE
For Publie Beniee ConunillSioner
'(To lucceed Ben T. Huiet for full
"rm beginning December 1, 1937)
(Vote for One)
BEN T. HUlET
,TAMES A. PERRY
CHARLIE ROUNTREE
For Public Senice CommisHioner
'(To Bucceed J. J. E. Anderson for un­
expired term of George L.
Goode, resigned)
lVote for One)
J. J. E. ANDERSON
MATT. L. McWHORTER
For Ptlblie Seniee Commi88ioner
'(To succeed Thos. K. Davis for unex­
pired term ending Nov. 30, 1837)
(Vote for One)
THOS. K. DAVIS
J. L. HARALSON
PERRY T. KNIGHT
For Public Service Commissioner
:(To succeed Thos. K. Davis for full
term beginning Dec. 1, 1937.)
(Vote for One)
THOS. K. DAVlS
J. L. HARALSON
. PERRY T. KNIGHT
'or 'AlIIJOCiate Justice Supreme Court
.(To succeed Samu�l C. Atkinson for
full term beginnmg Jan. 1, 1937)
(Vote for One)
SAMUEL C. ATKINSON
MONROE STEPHENS
For A880Ciate Justice Supreme Court
(To succeed S. Price Gilbert, retired,
tor full term beginning Jail. 1, 1937.)
W. FRANK JENKINS '
For Judge Court of Appeals
:(To succee\] Nash R. Broyles for full
term beginning January 1, 1937)
NASH R. BROYLES
For Judge Court of Appeals
(To succeed W. Frank Jenkm;; for
full term begininng January 1, 1937)
(Vote for One)
E. S. AULT
J. D. BRADWELL
JULE WIMBERLY FELTON
SAM M. MATHEWS
DAVE M. PARKER
For Congress, First District
HUGH PETERSON JR.
Judge Superior Court, Ogeechee CL
(Vote for One)
LEROY COWART
WILLIAM WOODRUM
Solicitor Su.,.rior Court, Ogeechee Ct.
(Vote for One)
FRED T. LANIER
W. G. NEVILLE
. For Representative in Legisllfture
(Vote for two)
A. M. DEAL
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE
PRINCE H. PRESTON JR
"An able lawyer and a highly con­
scientious official, Judge Yeomans IS
a man o� proven ability and charac­
t r and is conceded to possess one of
the keenest and shrewdest legal Irtinds
in the profession."-Co)umbus En­
quirer-Sun.
"The efficiency of the law depart­
ment under Judge Yeomans is reflect­
ed in the record which shows that not
n singe case of importance has been
lost by the state."-Talbotton New
Ern.
"Judge M. J. Yeomans, attorney
general, is one of the mo t distin­
guished lawyers in Gecrgta and the
south."-CaJ'tersville 'I'ribune.
"Re�ol\'ed that the gratitude of
thi house be, and IS, e"tended to the
uble and competent attorney general,
Honorable M J. Yeomans, and hIS
several assistant a for their work and
service during the present session."
-House Resolution, 1935.
tcrs, Armendn and Louveta, spent sev­
emol days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlton Burnsed, of Ellabelle.
Mrs. B. F. Walker, of Wrens, and
Mr•. Murray and children, of Statcs­
boro, were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Hannah Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rushing and son,
James, of Register, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Futch
and Mr.' and Mrs. Bermutn Futch.
Miss Maude White, Mrs. W. M. Cor­
bett, Mrs. E. S. McGee and Mrs. Julia
White vi.itell Misse. Frances and
Sula M iketl at Brooklet Wednesday.
Wilbur Proctor, who has been visit­
ing bis mother, Mrs. Pierce Parrish,
of Augusta, has returned to the home
o� his grandfather, J. W. Donaldson.
Mr. Brinson, of Register; Mr
Griggs. of Savannah, and Mr. Bailey,
of Michigaa, visited at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton Sunday
liThe senate does hereby commend
the attorney general and department
of law for their valuable and efficient
service to the ..tate, and does hereby
express to the attorney general the
appreciation of the senate for the as­
sistance rentlered and for the um­
form courtesy shown."-Senate Reso­
olution No. 126, March 23, 1935.
THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE
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SERVES ALL SUBSCRIBERS THE SAME MORNING OF
PUBLICATION AND SERVES THEM ITS
CITY (FINAL) EDITION.
Dol-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lanier. Mr.
lar had his young brother with
but neither was seriously hurt.
car was badly W1'ecked.
him,
The
WYATT-SMITH
Subscription prices as low as the lowest.
Greatly improved State News Page. Correspondents
in every county.
Much interest SURounds the recent
engagement of Miss Lola Wyatt, of
Brooklet, and Hamp Smith, of States­
boro. The wedding will take place
in the near future. Miss Wyatt has
been a member of the Brooklet school
faculty for a number of years and is
one of the faculty's strongest teach­
ers. She was graduated from the
South . Georgia Teachers Cbllege,
where she received her B. S. degree
..everal years ago. She has also at­
tended summer school at the Univer­
sity of Georgia. Mr. Smith is a
prominent farmer near Statesboro,
where he has a chicken farm and
chicken hatchery. He also runs a
freight truck from Savannah to points
west and north of Savannah.
Honoring MISS Wyatt th,s week
will be a numher of social events. Mrs.
J. H. Wyatt is entertaining Wednes­
day aiternoon on the lawn of her
home with a lineR shower. Friday
afternoon the lady members of the
faculty will entertain with a miscel­
laneous shower for MISS Wyatt at the
home of Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Subscribe to The Augusta Chronicle and get the latest
news, best comics, best features and the best service.
Subscription prices and sample copies on request.
afternoon.
Mrs. Julia White'. and falllily, Mrs.
E. S. McGee, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Corbett, of Brunswick, were spend­
the-day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Davis, of Augusta, WedneBday.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Bertha Harvey, of Pem­
broke, attended services at Friendsbip
church Sunday aJld visited their niece,
Mrs. Clevell1n� Parrish, of near
Portal.
Mrs. Clayton DeLoach, of West
Palm Beach, Fla., is spending a week
with Mra. Carl I1er. She will be ac­
companied home by her little son,
Jr., who has been spending the sum­
mer with re1ntives here.
This community was saddened to
learn of the death of little Annette
Martin Thursday night. She was a
brilliant pupil in the fifth grade. Her
death was caused by systemic fever
following tonsil poisoning.
Those attending the supper given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Martin Friday night, given by the
nlumninum demonstratvrs, were Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bermuth Futch, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cannady, Mrs. Cohen Lanier, Mrs.
R. G. Hodges, Mrs. J. S. NesmIth,
Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith, and Miss
Robena Hodges.
THE AUGUST A CHRONICLE
"The South's Oldest Newspaper"
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
(27aug2tp)
Lowest Price Easy TermsHighest Quality
MONUMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE
Special Price on Granite. Beautiful Designs_
WILLIAM H. CROUSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
--'
GET MORE FOR YOUR COTTON-OTHERS DO
Truck or Ship to
SAVANNAH COTTON FACTORAGE COo
SELLINGl--STORING-ADVANCING
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
WRITE US CONCERNING YOUR I2c LOAN COTTON, REGARD­
LESS OF IT PRESENT LOCATION.
(27aug4tc)
When You Need a Laxative
Beca.use or the refreshing reller It
has brotJgilt tbem, thousands or men
and women, who could a.rrord much
more expemlve la:<a.tl.ves, use Btu.ck­
Draught when needed. It Is very
economlce.l, purely vegetable, highly
efrectlve .. Mr. J. Let!tcr R.oberoon,
well known haJ:dware dealer at Mar­
tlul'Ivtlle. Va. I writes' "I c�t\.lltDIJ can.
1CI'ommenc1 Black-Draught 111 a splendid
ITl6dlclno. J hllve takr.n It for conat.lp .. Uon
and t.he dull feellnsft t.h&t. rouow, .04 haY.
rouud it very lilltbhloLOry."
MULLIGAN MOTORS!
USED CARS-WE BUY AND SELl,
Model A to 1936 V-8 Fords; late model Chev­
r()lets, and other makes on hand. It will pay
you to look'over our " stock,'before you buy.
FOR SALE-28-acre farm adjoining
city limits of Statesboro, 22 acres
ID blgh state of cultivation, good ten­
et bouBe and pecans; will ·seU on
_" terms. H. R. WILLIAMS,
Sto"Bboro. (lSaugtfc)
FOR SALE-2oo ...hli., Leghorn pul­
lets, ready to lay. MRS. R. E. CA­
SON, Route 4, State.boro. (27augl tp)
LIBERTY AND W,.EATON STS.
•
• •
•
I'OR JUDGE SUPD101t 'COUttT
1'1'1'0 the Votel'll of the Ogeechee Judi-cial Circuit: 'I hereh¥ announce my candidacyfor the office of judge of the superiorcourt of the Ogeechee judicial circuit,
subject to the rules governing the '---------------�------------------'
state Democratic primary of 1936. THINGS POLITIC send last week for S days; but flopped
1 am forty-four "earo of age; bave
Straight arrd crooked politics fur-
on friday.
practiced law for the past twen- u
ty-t)wo years, and have for six years nish the public more diversion nnd
been judge o( the city court of States- disturbed entertainment than all other
boro. I invite the consideration of agencies. We go wild about some yap
the voters of the circuit to my record, that wants to get in office "to save
both as a public official and as a �e deer people" when he's never
private citizen, and if this record done a useful hand's turn in all his
justifies It I earnestly solIci� your life.
vote and influence. If intrusted with
the'Desponsibilities of' thiB high office
I pledge to the people of the circuit
an impartial and economical adminis­
tratlon of the office.
Respectfully yours,
LEROY COWART.
.., Nobody's, BusIness ••
!By GEE McGEE. ADdel'llon, S. C.)
..
On n.ccount of poor t.onrlshmcmt,.
Dmny women suffer functional pains
at ccrt"h\ lImOR. a u It I� for t.heso that.
Cilrdul II. oUtrcd on the record ot tbe safa
rcllet It h:l5 b.ou�ht Ilud the Roo:1 it b8.3
done In betplng 1.0 QverC:)OlO tho cause of
womnnly db.comro::t Mrll Cole YOUDi. ot
Lec3vtUo. Ln.., writes ''1 WII.1i 8utrerlng 'Witb
lrrraulnr . I had QuIte n lot. or pain
�hleh mnde me nil, vans : took Cnrdul nnd
fouud It luilped InO In ever:," �'Py. rnaklna:
.!:u�J[:(ru�� n���es�t��:&\t�� �� ���:�b :���
lbolLcr" II Curdul dUbS nc..t banetn
"I'OU. COQ$ult .. llhl·'Jc�an.
l
the tarriff question has come up
sevveral times m the drug .toar� and
everyboddy but yore correspondent,
mr, mike Clark, ri'd, thought the tar­
riff was something to eat. nearly all
of the loafer. are against the tarriff,
and seen to prefer free trade if it
will help the price of tobacco to go
lower and the price of cotton to go
higher. tlat rock uses only manny­
tact.•
local and county politic. are very
warm at pressent, the candy-dates
do not have time In their speeches to
declare theirselves for anny national
matters; they are all too blzzy prom­
ising to support the govvemor or the
highway department or short terms in
the leggiolature. verry few vile words
have benn spoke on the .stump, but
there is lots of whi.pering going on
in some precincts about charracters
ansoforlh.
\Ve wouldn't think of quitting our
work and following John Grafter
around, yelling and bellowing for him
when he ia in need of a whooping-up,
from cotton mill to cotton null or shop
to shop, 01' farm to farm, to help him
get a job . .. when he could make
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT an honest living, but just let that
To �ha Votera of the Ogeechee Judi- bird get into politics and we (nearly)
cial Cil'tult: .
I
all ge nerts over him, that is-if he
I hereby announce as a canriidat� is a perfect tlemagog.
to succeed myself as ju'djle of the --
Ogeechae judicial circuIt, Rubject to A real scalawag polrtieian can
the rule. and regulations of \he next make some folks (who are ready to
8tate Democratic white primary, and swallow anything but the truth) be­
respectfully solicit the support and heve anything and everything, even
influence ot all the votera of the eir- the impossible, when he gets on the
cuit, ReRpectfully submitted, stump and belches forth hi. punk
WILLIAM WOODRUM. and bunk about what he's going to
do when he gets ele<'ted to the legis­
lature or the senate 01' the congress
or the presidency. We've heard these
promises and brags for years and
years; but only about 1 out of every
10,000.000,000 million has ever deliv­
ered the suare-ribs.
-.
it looks like the dimmercrats are
winning favvor at this riting. the 2
tycoon. wbo live here have come out
for mr. roscy-velt, they both were
vicey-versy until last week while it
looked like landon was trying to get
on the add-ministration band waggln,
then they trans-ferred over night to
the solid couth.
Sunbeams Hue Moonlight Party
the moonlight picknick which was
hell at the swimming pool on-judson's
creek last friday night under the sus­
picion ot tbe sunbeams was a howling
sucksecc.
• FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
'1'0 the Voters of the Ogeechee Circuit:
I am a candidate for solleitor gen­
eral of the Ogeechee circuit in the
primary to be held in September. I
am in favor of reducing the salary
of the solicitor general ,1,000 from
the amount now being pard and there­
by save the taxpayers of this circuit
$4,000 for one term. I advocate
economy along' the linea stated in my
original announcement.
If elected, I promise a fair and im­
partial administration of the duties of
this office.
Your vote and. support will be very
much appreciated.
Yours very truly,
FRED T. LANIER.
•
Take Dr. Townsend and Rev. Cough­
lin anrl Preacher Smith: Well, let's
drop that subject and try to talk of
something sensible. So far as the av­
erage man (who wants to work for a
living) is concerned, the country is
in fine shape now. Our bank. are solid,
our farmers are getting a fair but
not exhorbitant price tor their stuff,
our laboring folk are .satisfied and
going forward, so why this fuss and
bustle about making radical changes?
We can look back for years and
years aud can't find anythtng that
has ever been very business-like i1 it
IS managed by politicians. Our towns
and cities and states are all head­
over-heels in debt i paying enough in­
terest each year to run their respect­
ive governments in an economical
way, but the clamor is for more mon­
ey to speu'J and waste; but with the
same breath they promise lower toxes.
Pardon me, folks for trying to talk
intelligently for a few paragraphs.
If I were to try to run my .usiness
on the political plan, ,I'd bust and go
daffy in le.s than 6 months ... be,
cause I couldn'a run out and demand
more money from my customers when
I found myself h.. rd up. The public
won't permit our few good men who
are in politics to be husiness-Iike;
they want too much and if they don't
get it, they will vote for the other
fellow next time. So there you are.
art "quare, the old sailer, .0 be said,
who swum the Englisb channel with 1
hand tied behind him in 192%, done a
few stunts and give a great treat on
bow to tread watter. he got Btranglarl
thourh and l\ad to be panM oue by
the hind legs. a recess wan taken
then and winnies and crackers and
toa8ted marsh mellows were served
by the cia••·•
after all the food was dIgested dif­
ferent games were ptayed and some
musick was furnished by the Clark
string band. a speech on the new l1eel
was made by hon. mike Clark, rfd,
and he set foarth the fact that it is
ok up to now for nearly evveryboddy
but jim reed, gOY. ely, rev. coughlin,
hon. al smith, eugene talmadge and
gov. landon. he was highly oncored,
but could not think of nothing else
to say. everyboddy enjoyed this out­
ing to their heart's content and then
went home a4singing UtilJ we meet."
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd.,
toast-master.
miss jennie vecve smith, our af­
ficient school principle, done the fan
dance, bat a speed cop was on hands
and made her keep 011 nearly all of
he!' clothes and use 3 fans, including
her bathing suit. she allso done the
rumpus and the toe.
fancy diving was done by sudie lou
Clark and her grampaw, your corry
spondent, hon. mike Clark, rid. he
dove backwards and cut 3 summer­
sets befoar hitting the watter on his
back. but he got his clothea hung on
a anag while under the watter and he
had to set there till darkness come on
so's be could get out.
tiny moo!'e winned the prize for
.wimming on her head, but she but­
ted her head into a rock befoar turn­
ing around' and that knocked her
sensible for a few minutes. she tome
out of her coma-tose and lit back into
the pond and ended the race 2 elbows
and 1 nake ahead of all contestants.
• FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeechee Judi­
cial Circuit:
'1 feel extremely grateful for the
pTlvilege of serving the people of this
circuit as solicitor general. In this
work it has been my honest desire
and intention to to serve all ilike, and
to do my duty faithfully an'£! impar­
tiallly. I hope that my record assures
you of this, and that it commends
itseli to you. I shall deeply appre­
ciate y.our loyal support in my cam­
paIgn for re-election to this office,
and the opportunity of continuing in
this servii.:e to you.
Thanking you, I am,
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
•
•
• For 1flember of the Legislature
To the Citizens of Bulloch County:
I announce my candidacy for rep­
.entative iu the Georgia general as­
sembly. I believe that I c�n be of real
service to you and our state in tho
legislature. If elected I promise you
a faithful, tearle.s and conscientious
service for the general welfare of tbe
the people, and that I will at all times
support the principles of the Demo­
cratic party and abide by the rulings
of the state primary.
Your support is solicited and will
be appreciated.
Sincerely yours,
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce that 'I am a can­
didate for re-election for representa­
tive from Bulloch county in the gen­
eral assembly of Georgia, in the pri­
mary of September 9th, subject to the
l'ulues thereof.
I would apprecIate the support of
each voter who woultl consider me the
proper person for this place. If nom­
tnated, I shall use my best effort to
furthel and conserve the best inter­
ests of the people of my county and
"tate.
This August 26, 1936.
A. M. DEAL. holsum moore stands for the un­
employed gOing to work at once. if
they can't find jobs, let thel:t bUIld
their own steal mIlls and shIpyards
with their own monney and hire their
own selfes. they have plenty cash. 011
hand to do these things.
if you will ploase take holsum into
yore club, he will prove to be yore
champeen "disgruntler" and will win
votes for anny candydate you mought
put in tbe field. he is mad at rosey­
velt about tbe triplets "oaa," am:1 at
henry morgan thaw about the lempke
farm bill. he doesn't lrnow what these
things mean, but he is mad just the
same.
•
Seeks Job For Holsum Moore
messrs. rcetl, colby, ely & Co.,
qetroit, mitch.
deer sirs:
i anI riting this letter for my feller
townsman, mr. halsum moore, who is
aliso a disgruntled dimmercrat and
who wants to jine_ yore elub of I'dis·
gruntlers" ansoforth.
hoioum moore will make you all a
nice southern mannager. be was a
good dimmcrcrat up to a few months
ago, but he was turned down for gov­
vernment relief, and jim farley would
not give him the flat rock post offis
job, so he is reddy to flop.
•
• mr. moore is in favvor of c6 cotton
so's we cnn get our export bizness
back. he is in favvol' of low wedges
for cotton mill hands so's we can com­
pete with jappan on cloth. he is in
favvor of the banks going broke as
befoar so's monney won't be so cheep
aud force it into industry. BULLOCH COUNTY
LIBRARY
,
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Democratic Voters of Bulloch
County:
I have never up to this time made
a formal announcement of my candi·
dacy for re-election as one of your
representatives in the general assem­
bly of Georgia. ,I thank you for your
confidence in me in electing me in
1934. I gave yo �he best representa­
tion of which I was capable. Should
you re-elect me, I promise to. dQ for
you the best 1 know.
It now develops that because of my
confinement in the hospital I shall not
be able to see you in person, and I
tiesire to thank you ilL advance for
your interest in me on the day of the
primary.
This August 25, 1936.
PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.
times is getting too good (or mr.
moore. he is afeared that poor folk;;
will commence to eat better food and
wear better olothes and look decent
again. tbe first thin� annyboddy here
knows, poor folks will be wanting to
own rail estllte, stock.. and hams and
gamble on the exchange. that will
nevver do. rite or foam him diTect.
Politics Seem Vezy Wa"ery
the polttical situation .in fI�t rock
.hifts from day to day lust like the
moon do. one lIay all yoo hear in
front of the drug stoar and at the all­
nite filling atation and at the town
hall is landon, landon, lundon.
AreYou a Loyal
Democrat?
Can you endorse a Southern man who, bowing at the tomb
of Abraham Lincoln, openly givespraise to him and utter'-ap�ayer
for the coming of another sUch man as leader of our nation?
What would be the emotions of our fathers and grandfath­
ers who have cros�d to the Great Beyond, if they Ifeard such
words of praise for the South's great oq�re8s0r?
What would have been the fate of the Southern cotton
farmers if the nation had followed Talmadge's demand rqr a eot­ton holiday-no cotton at all-as advecetedln bis publica*'on, The
Statesman, in its Issue of July 1, 1933? '
How would the cotten farmer have been able to procure the
actual necessities of life without this cash ineeme frbm th¥cottolt
crop?
.
When you vote next Wednesday, don't forget the price of
cotton, tobacco, cows and hogs in 1932 as cOmpared with the price
today.. Who brought about this difference except the New Deal?
Do you remember the banking situation in the late Winter
of 1932-not a bank open in BUlloch county? What besides 'the
New Deal has brought our banks back to the position th�y occupy
today? .
Will you support a candidate who does not deny having ac­
cepted $41,000 in cash from enemy interests to break down the
Democratic party in the South?
Will you support a man who would wipe out the federal in­
come tax, which places the heaviest burden �f government upon
those who are best able to bear 'it, and' leaves the heaviest Joad
upon the masses who are struggling for an existence-as Tal­
madge does?
Are we not actually back on the high road to recovery?
Will we not support Roosevelt �nd Russell, who have co-op.
erated to bring about our present prosperous condition?
BULLOCH COUNTY RUSSELL COMM·ITTEE
TALMADGE SPEAKS
AT STATESBORO
SATURDAY, SEPT. 5TH
COME IN AND SEE A DEMONSTRATION
OF THE NEW
Avery Mo""e�
I
GEARS RUN IN OIL, EQUIPPED WITH
TIMKEN AND HYATT ROLLER BEAR­
INGS, FEWER PARTS, LIGHTEn DRAFT,
LONGER LIFE, CHEAPER TO OPERATE.
LET US SHOW YOU.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
PHONE 227
(13aug4tc)
STATESBORO, GA.
•
The summer reading gronps have
spent much of their leisure time dur­
ing the vacation season pleasantly
and profitably reading many books
from the library. Those enjoying the
privilege have been adults as well as
young people o� tbe high school and
grammar grade ages. It was report- A M,�N OF HIS WORD Ied that in the Brooklet group a recent Governor Eugene Talmadge ",ill ad­hIgh scho.ol gr�duate h.... read 36 dress the voters of Bulloch and sur­books durmg thIS seasoll and others rounding counties at Statesboro Sat­have real1 as m�ny .s 3�. In tbe I urday, September 5th, at 11:00 'L m.Brooklet commuDlty the hIgh .school Easter Standard Time.
group and recent high sehool gradu- n _
ates have been especially interested
in reading good books.
Every effort is beIng made to g,ve
to every per.on in this county all the
privileges of this libr.ary.
A valuable and useful gift to the
library from oome frielld would be a
set of Mark Twain'. books; also a set
of Dickens' novels, as·tllere is not a
set of either of these.ln the library.
The rental shelf books are being
much read. A subscription to the At­
lanta Journal has been donllted to the
library by P. G. Franklin.
CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our man)' friends
who were so kind to us during the re­
cent illness and death of our little
daughter, Anuette. May the richest
of blessings rest upon each and p.vecy
on6 of you.
1fIR. AN]) MRS. JOSH MARTIN
AND CHILDREN.
•
SHOE REPAIIUNG
"Iy many friends in State.boro and
·the surrounding territory may be in­
ter•• ted to know that I have bought
the Miller Shoe and Hal'lless Fac­
tory. We are eqUIpped with the prop­
er machinery and shoe repair experts
to give you just the service you would
want. Don't forget to drop in to see
us. No. 33 West Main, the homP. of
quality and service.
O. R. NOWELL,
(13aug-tfc) New Proprietor.
Women Who Have Pains'
Try CARDUI Next Time! iiiotice to the Taxpayers of the Cityof Statesboro
The books are now open for the
payment of your 1936 city taxes. The
closing date iB November 15, 1936.
if jim farlev do not give han.,ome The welfare of your city and the
moore, son of holsum mooro, a job at mamtenance of your institutions are
once as r. f. d. carrier, holsum is sure dependent on the collection of taxes.
to turn hisself and his 3 followers We will appreciate your giving this
over to lempke. he says lempke will matter immediate attention.
I
carry the middle west, cuby, russia, ThIS August 25, 1935.
south chicargo, the talmadge parts ,T. L. RENFROE, Mayor.
of georgy and mebbe northern china. , GLENN BLAND, City Clerk.
mr. moor� was strong for dr. town- (27aug-12nov'
• tbe next day somebody tells some­
thing on the repUblicans that is bad
against direct relief and farm cr�d­
dicks, and they then shift back to
l'osey-velt. tom head, the chronic
gripe, says the pressent add-miJ\istra­
tion has not hope him but has hurt
him 100 per centa. when legalized
·whisky came in, he went out.
STEEL HAY PRESSES
3 Y, H. P. Engine Power Steel Bay Pr..... on Good Steel Truek ..... $260...
I> H. P_ Engine Power Steel Bay Pre88 on Good Steel Truek ....•.. ,_!I.!I
Engine Power Steel Bay Press without Engine SiU....
Bes. and Fastest Steel H_ P. Pres8 on the Market ..............•. $185.10
Presses Mounted OIl Auto Rubber-Tired Truck with Steel Hitch, '3D.CIt extra
In addition to these low price. WE PAY THE FREIGHT TO YOUR
SHIPPING STATION. You will note that our price. are not much mere
thaa half what othel'S ... ilI charge you fo� l.ike machines, none of which,_better and few as go01L For economy, effICIency and convenience,
w�­antee our presses to be the best on the market. Be your own agent a MV,the commi.sion which you p&" when you buy foom dealer. and ageD • We
manufacture all our maeliines, and when you buy from us you only INIY'ODe-8mall profit over the actual e08t of production. You can't make any mo�operatlDg machines that coot more than they are worth. �n fact you �lOBe m09'lY' Write at o'lce for cuts and .full detailed information or cometo our factory and 8ee tbem. We have been making and Belllnar theae ma...cbine. for'28,,,ears and tite, have long since passed the experimental stage .
T�ey have been mighty good in the past, but they are better and taste;thIS �eas0!1 than I!y'er before and equipped with good strong enclosed duat­
proot engines.
(13aug4tc)
SALE OF PERSONALTY
Thsre will be sold for caoh to the
higbest bidder at the home place of
the late S. G. Stewart on Tuesday,
September 8, 1936, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
tbe following personalty: One shingle
mill, com mill, combination thresher,
hay rake, hay press, grain drill, two
2-horse wagons, 4-horse turn plow,
tractor harrow, wire stretcher, r08\1
acoop, 25-barrel Midget Marvel flour
mill complete, l%-ton Cbevrolet
truck, International riding cultivatorj
30-ocre farm (Jim Brown place);
53'h-acre farm (Dan Barr place).
(13aug4tp) MRS. S. G. STEWART.
MARTIN MFG. CO., Fitzgerald, Ga.
SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN STATESBOROFARMS FOR SALE OR RENTI have three two-horse farms for
sale ar rent. Will rent on 50-50 basis
or will Bell either farm and make
terms to suit purchaser.
Also the J. A. Warnock estate has
125 acres to rent, either share crop or
money rent.
R_ H. WARNOCK,
(13apg4tp) Brooklet, GIL-
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES
CLEANED
'AT
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
On account of the great advance i. '
feet! for our dairy cows, unless our
cllstomers make satisfcatozy Bettie­
mont befors the 10th of each month
we will be compelled to discontinu.
leavinJr them any milk.
W. AMOS AKINS AND SON.
PHONE 1&
..
:,:-;
'
.. : :
. -. .,"
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�i'WanfAd�NB CENT A WORD PER ISSUBo An TAKEN FOR LESS THANWEN\'Y-FJVRCElliTSA WE�
FOR SALE-300 white Leghorn hens.
Mrs. DORSEY NESMITH, Route 4,
Statesboro. (Ssepltp)
IF IT'S MADE OF CONCRETE-See
Z. Whitehurst at STATESBORO
BURIAL VAULT CO. (3sept1tp)
MEN WANTED for nearby Rawleigh
routes of SOO families. Writ<! RAW­
LEIGH'S, Dept. GAI-259-SB, Mem­
phis, Tenn. (Ssept4tp)
LOST-One white-faced steer, de-
horned, weighing 532 pounds, with
metal tag in tail bearing No. lS22.
Notify county agent or C. D. RUSH­
fNG, Register. (S.epltp)
WANTED - Two experienced sales-
men whom are interested in their
future income; Answer SALES­
MAN, P. O. Box 652, Statesboro; Ga.
(3sepUtp)
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
A Card·From Mr. Neville';BULlOCH TIMES know what. is best 10r Georgia. Wehave our own choice among candi­
datea, and hope to see them triumph.
We are certain that our own judg­
ment as to what i. best, is as sound
and patriotic as any other man's
judgment.
Our own right is the same as any
ether man's--every other man's is
the same as our right to select a can­
ditlate.
But what we want to say, and hope
will be remembered, is that Georgia is
not go;ng to be everlastingly helped
or burt by the election or defeat of
any candidate seeking office at the
hands of Georgia voters next Wednes­
day. Like as not even you-the man
who reads this Iin<>-will realize with­
in another few years that you were
mistaken in your, choice. It is easily'
possible!
To the People of Bulloch County:
My opponent having made certain
unmerited criticisms of me in the
newspapers of this circuit, I nm forced
thereby, in justice to nil concerned,
to make the following statement:
No solicitor general has anything
to do with the payor the court sten­
ographer and I have never been con­
sulted by anyone about the sarne. I
am reliably informed that the sten­
ographer of your superior court is
paid just as the stenographer of oth r
courts are paid; and as they have al­
ways been paid in this circuit. Please
read the following. which fully an­
swers my opponent's contention:
"To Whom it May Concern:
I, Fred W. Hodges, as chairman
and clerk of the board of comrnis­
sicners of Toads and revenues in
and for the county of Bulloch, state
of Georgia, do hereby certify that
P. W. Martin, official court sten­
ographer for the superior court in
said county, does not' draw any pay
from said county whatsoever for
any services rendered to the solic­
itor general [n said superior court.i
and that all funds paid to the said
Martin for attendance upon each
term of said courft have been paid
to him upon orders signed by the
Honorable Judge of said court for
so many days' attendance upon each
term of said court; and that I do
not know of any compensation be­
ing paid to the said Martin for any
assistance to the solicitor general in
drawing indictments in said court;
and that ·1 have never been called
on for any such payments.
(Signed) ¥RED W. HODGES,
As Chairman and Clerk of the Board
of Commissioners of Roads and
Revenues for Bulloch County,
GeGorgia."
For several years during my serv�
ice to you I hired Mr. Fred W. Gil­
bert, at my own personal expense, to
assist me in my work a3 solicitor gen·
eral. Since that time I huve paid
other counsel for services in this par­
ticular. I have received only such as­
sistance from the court stenograph r
as he saw fit to voluntarily render 10
the public and to me, and for which
he has never received any pay what­
soever ..
The records of Screven county will
show that a single action was brought
against the commissioners of that
county by the officers of the superior
court, not by me alonc, in an effort
to adjust the payment of certain costs
claimed to be due said officers from
the county. While this matter was
pending the solicitor general was ]Jut
on a salary and the county began pay­
ing costs to the other officers, and the
matter was ended.
The country'3 greatest depression
has prevailed while I have held this
office, making it impossible for me to
realize anything from it until the sal­
ary system was adopted last year.
My opponent has had. the good for­
tune to be blessed with a tenure of
FOUR TERMS in the office of solicitor
of the oity court of Statesboro .when
times were prosperous, realizing
therefrom a handsome income,"which
has meant much to him throughout
the years. ,
As information to you. I wish to
state that under t", present salary
system of pay to the solicitor general,
his portion of all fines, forfeitures and
costs go to the county treasury for
application to payment of said salary,
ihereby reducing the amount reuired
to be paid by the county.
BEWARE OF LAVISH PRIMISES.
Please take care of me on next
Wednesday.
D. B. TtJ'R.NmR. EdHor aDa Owuer.
SUBSCRIPTION Sl.1SO PBIR YmAR
.atered •• lecond-cla.. matter Karch
sa. 1906... the po.tollUea &.t States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of CODare.
K&rcb 8. 187•.
STICK TO HOME MEN
This is the last oppertunity we shall
have to reason wiih our friends about
th. necessity for standing together
In the primary next Wednesday.
Maybe we do not need to say the
words we are about to say-maybe
already our home voters are planning
to do the thing we are' about to re­
mind them to d�vote for home men.
This admonition ia suggested by the
occasional rumor that some of our
partisans plan to repudiate certain of
our popular and valuable home candi-,
dates for state positions solely on the
crounds of their allege" misalign­
ment; which is to say, because Homer
Parker and Julian Anderson are be- by his adversary for having given
Ing supported bJ some of the Tal- support
to a national old-age plan
madge following throughout Geor- which is allegedly to provide
for pay­
II:la, there are Bulloch county people menta
as high as $SO per month for
who threaten to withhold from them persons sixty-five years of age and
their support. over.
Under this plan the 'State.
However strong partisanship may would be required to put up half and
run, there is no justification for the the federal government
half for these
abandonment of a worthy friend in payments.
the fact that somebody else is also It will be recalled that the Georgia
his friend. It is going to require I legislature voted the submission of
many votes to' win an election in
this plan to the people of GeoTgia at
Georgia. It is very true that fac- the coming November election,
and
tlonalism is to playa large influence that Governor Talmadge vetoed the
In the balloting; it may even be a bit- bill, tlws declining to permit the
ter pill that our friends cannot see voters to express themselves on the
exactly as we do in every instance, subjecL
but the Talmadge people in Georgia It is about this question that a heat­
who are going to vote for Homer. cd battle continues raging, and about
Parker and Julian Anderson Dre cer- which it develops there is 11 vast mis­
tainly deserving of our co�operalion. understanding-not to say misrepre­
Instead of falling out 'with our friends sentation.
because they are being supported by For instance, the governor of Geor­
those f�om other factions, we ought iga is chief ncc�ser of Dick Russell,
to rejoice that those from other fBC- and seeks to make it appeu·r that the
tions are wiiling to help us do the proposed old-age plan would throw
thing which we wish to see brought the state 01 Georgia into bankruptcy.
about. He has allegedly compiled data which
Homer Parker and Julian Anderson discloses thnt there are 75,000 aged
are just men-our neighbors seeking negroes in the state who would share
honorable and profitable state posi- in these benefits to the extent of $15
tlons. They have been deserving of per month each-which, the Governor
our confidence in times past, and they alleges, woulU impose a burden of $1,­
are entitled now to a continuance of 125,000 monthly upon the taxpayers
our support. We ought to be happy for the support of negroes. The Gov­
that there is .. promise of such great emor assumes the position that it is
good faIling their way. better to permit lhe needy white per-
By all means stick to home men I sons to suffer for want of relief than
TELL IT TO TALMADGE
)
The further this senatorial cam-
FOR SALE-Nice residenee lot
65x200 feet on North Main street,
ndjoining Mrs. J. F. Brannen on north.
For information apply to W. S. HAN­
NER, lS4 North Main St. (Ssep4tp)
WANTED - Share-crop farmer for
two-horse farm; must own stock
and be able torun himself. Apply to
MRS. CADDIE HAMILTON, 6 miles
north of Claxton on Statesboro high­
way. (Ssep2tp)
FARM FOR SALE-Tract of 4S acres,
30 in cultivation, near Denmark
tation, 4-room residence, good bam
and other outbuildings, two good
wells; half mile from highway. Will
sell at bargain. P. E. JOHNSON,
Claxton, Ga. (27aug2tp)
STRA YED-From my place in the
Bay district 'on Monday, August 24,
bay mare mule, weighing about 900
poundsj brand on shounder; last seen
about two miles below Moody's bridge
on CBnoochee river, in Bryan county.
Suitable reward. J. B. NEWMANS,
Groveland, Ga. (Sseptltp)
palgn runs, the more we are reminded
that political sincerity is a vanishing
quality.
Senator Russell has been berated
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
450 ncres, 60 in cultivation, two
houses, one mile riter front; price
$2,250.
48 acres, SO in cultivation, 100 pe­
cnn trees, good four-room house, we))
located; price $1,500.
174 acres, 80 in cultivation, good
house, good land; price $S,500.
160 acres, SO in CUltivation, tenant
house, good land, well located; price
$2,500.
190 acres, 50 in cultivation, fairly
good five·room house, good land, some
timbe)'; price $7 per acre.
7·room house, close in, weB located;
price $2,125.
6-room house, suitable- for two
families, well located; price $2,000.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
"KEEP ON YOUR SHIIlT"
A Card from judge Woodrum
to assist the hungry negroes to this
extent. I
The editor of the Macon Telegraph
is one of Governor Talmadge's
staunchest supporters, at the same
time he is recognized as one of the
most fearless defenders of truth.
That editor has continued to sit silent
while his senatorial candidate makes a
spectacle of himself on this old-age
pension matter, neglecting to raise his
voice in such way as to throw helpful
light on the situation which the can­
didate evidently needs. But now the
Telegraph editor comes forward with
a broadside aimed at Dick Russell in
which he makes the point that the To the People of the Ogeechee Circuit:
SUm o'f $30 per month is not obligatory Having made two campaigns to ob-
� ·d h tain one term of office which
I. now
under the ie eral law-t at the gov- have the honor to hold, I respectfully
ernment will match state funds in any ask YO'lr support and endorsement
amount, and that in one state-Ar- for a second term. This campaign has
kansas, we believe it is-the total been short in comparison with other
benefits thus paid amount to only two' campaigns, being but
a little over
three months in length, and in such
approximately $1.61 per month. a short til'Tl<! it has been impossible
The point that strikes us is that, for me to see and thank each voter
if Dick Russell is ignorantly or in the circuit and to personally solicit
fraudulently contending that the pro_ltheir
support.
. .
posed aid is $30 per month then Eu- '1 �ave consclentlOu�ly done my b_est
. .
' to discharge the dulles of the office,
gene Talmadge IS equally Ignorant or and without bragging on myself or
criminal in arguing from the same t criticising my opponent, I now leaveview point. The Telegraph editor
per-I·
my race in yo,;r hands. It is no� for
mits his candidate to scatter this false you to determIne what
sort of Judge
. I have rnade, anll, If you feel that my
propaganda, and ye� � acc�Boe Dick past services deserve an endorse�ent,
Russell oflolmost crlmmal rmsconc1uct give me your support, for whlch J
in the same premises. will be grateful.
What we said at the outset was I now leave my race with you.
th t 1·,· l' 't'
.
h' Respectfully yours,a
.
po ) Ica smcen;y 13 a vams 109 WILLIAM WOODRUM.
quahty. We regret that the learned (Advertisement)
editor of the Macon Telegraph has - .
permitted even himself to slip in this
FOR SALE-Shetland pony, w)th sad-
rt. I
dIe; $50. C. W. BIRD, Route 1,
pa ICU ar. Statesboro. (20aug1tp,
Within another week Georgians will
have gone to the polls and made their
voice heard.
H we are to give credence to the
prophesies of the oppasing candi­
dacies now before Georgians, the
ltate is sure to be practically ruined
by the outcome, whatever it may be.
Partisans of each faction seem ve­
hement in the belief that the election
of the other faction 'will set Georgia
back so far that her future recovery
will be a matter of practical impossi­
bility.
The best pha"" of a strenuous cam­
paign like the one now closing is that
most of it is bombast. The present is
little or no different from the past.
Always in the past when faction
opposed faction, there threatened te
be a permanent. setting back of the
best interests of the state by the
triumph of either faetion. Candi­
dates have been sincere in this be­
lief, and so far as it affected their own
personal interests sometimes they
have been correct. We say, some­
times; for at other time. even the
candidate who lost was not forever
annihilated.
Thirty years ago Hoke Smith was
elected governor in· a contest which
seemed to obliterate certain other as­
pirants. According to Mr. Smith's
proclamation, the Clark Howell bunch
was forever annihilated. Two years
later Hoke Smith was knocked out of
office by one of the vanquished ele­
ment, but. even then Hoke Smith
wasn't peramnently destroyed, for two
years later he upset the same indi­
vidual who had been his undoing.
That was some thirty years age.
Clark Howell, then a young man, nev·
er surrendered. 'Vith more or less
persistence he has sought to dictate
the Democracy of Georgia, and has
been successful about as ma'nv times
as he has failed. Whether he -"on or
lost, Georgia Democrats carried on.
First one element triumphed, then an­
other. Partisans were 'Sometimes
able to point out the good or vii that
had arisen :from tlw liscendency of
the other elementr--but most often
that good or evil was speculative.
Today it is not different from what
it has been in all these years of the
past.. The sum total of evil is about
as great in one group 0"3 in another.
Some are more vigorous thon others,
to be sure, and attempt g'reater
Itlhings--but it is conspicuous that
those who attempt most, often err
)Dost.
Personally today lVe believe we
Yours very truly,
W. G. NEVILLE.
(Advertisement)
700 Bushels Coker's 33·47 Seed Oats
First year from originator. These oats
are smut-proof, cold-resistant, and, in my
opinion, are the best all-around oats ever
produced.
I am selling them at $1.00 per bushel at
my farm.
Fifty-bushel lots or more at 90c per
bushel.
J. M. HENDRIX
R. F. D., SUMMIT, GA.
(Ssept5tp)
0·0 YOU 'WANT::'
tOUR FARM
BENEFITS STOPPED
?
I F rou DO. a vote for Talm,.qewill help atep them.
If you want them to continue. YOUR VOTE for Diek R_II
-Georgia's Democratic Candidate for Senate-will help to keep
them coming until .uch time as they are not aeees....,..
Deadly Parallel'!
DlelL Ra..ell hal .'rooll, &cd .D ........
larm &I,......OD. 0 1 l1l,I11,"'"
to ...b la lb. pot.e" .1 MHo. tar... la
benellt ,",lDen'.: It,Ml .....16 iD 'b hII
01 &ob.ac. Ir'a.er.l $t.08O,111.1O ,. &II .
.
01 pe ..nal 11'0"u,,' I
T.I....d" pro."" .. •..,
'.rm beoel''', ,lblreb, �••
pr� ..lnl mallJ G�rll .. Farm­
er. 0' '.ol...1 br••d ••d
me.'.
DhI. aau.1I dn ....
...rle rk" ., ,be De .
:�o�'on::: .: .::., .. .;
Dkk a••eo .. •..aIOFI.. .1' .. .
for ,be el&l.... D' O.orlla. 'eeUa. N' .D'
Obrl.n•• "TRIAD .... lbal .., la-
IIrm .. re eallUed &0 Un 'bel, ••" IDI.,
,ean "lib•• ' Mia••ltjete" •• ella,,,,.
T.".ad,e Is _ loCI 0•• •
er.-.e.' .. t.rmen,
. .
me......U ..,..net ,.Dd ....... &0 ,.u ...�
.....Uon .hI.b ."_'.lI.IN O8Or,.. I.,_ .�
",1M Geor bo MI., �.
a"e, "eI, De.... .' . I
=::1 �:-= =';'''�'='=.:':':T:::�
I... lbe � I... · .. ·O"r.'. !"'_""
...ak........"..r1Q4' It, Bleil a .... _.
&e,lal\, ,...... lalet'al ra&H It, 0.......
.. , .., ..
T....d.e I, .... 1....' •.,.
..... lo lb. fOI'e", .1
Pre.Nea' &oe.'felt ... 'M
O....er.tt. Pari,.
Y"I••d,e .,..... olet .,e
pen.lonl In GMrl'••
The above par.ellel limply cite. a few of the malar dlfferenee.
in theBt two candidates' platforms and records. Every citizen
who has studied both sides can recall many more.
If Senator Dick Russell is sent back to Washington to con­
linue his good work Georgia wiII be doubly benefited. first be­
caU8e Georgia wi)) continue in harmony with our President and
with the principles of Democracy and Georgia ..ill have an able
Democrat in the Senate looking after the State's interests.
VOTE FOR DICK RUSSELL s:r:·
lanta, and sixteen grandchildren, a�d.
two b'Teat-grandchildren, as well as ...
number of sisters and brothers.
H. B. KENNEDY
H. B. Kennedy, aged 75, substantial
and prominent farmer of the Register
section of Bulloch county, died at his
home Wednesday afternoon. The iu­
neral will be held this afternoon at
3 :SO o'clock from Lower Lotts Creek
church. Mr. Kennedy is survived by
his wife, and four daughters, Mrs.
A. B. Anderson, Register; Mrs. E. J.
Anderson, Statesboro; Mrs. Lorraine
Smith, Register, and Mrs. J. E. Akins,
Atlanta; and three sons, W. A. Ken­
nedy, Tampa, Fla., B. L. Kennedy,
East Point, and J. C. Kennedy, At-
J. C. KLARPP
J. C. Klarpp, aged SO, died early
Wednesday morning at his horne in
Abbeville. AI•. , after an illness of
several weeks. Mr. Klarp was th.,.
father of Mrs. L. I. Donaldson, of this
city, and a brother of Mrs. J. A. Mc­
Dougald. Another daughter is Mrs_
John Gray, Abbeville. Mr. Klarpp
was a resident of Statesboro some­
thirty-ood years ago.
What Has the New Veal
1Jone for Bulloch County?
The New Deal with Senator Richard B. Russell's support has
brought into Bulloch county since March, 1933:
I
CWA, FERA, WPA and PWA Construction Funds . $
Educational Funds .
Rural Resettlement Funds .
U. S. Department of Agriculture Funds .
Production Credit Funds .
Seed Loan Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . .
Federal Farm Loan Funds ($50,000.00 paid in back
taxes,) .
Home Owners Loan Corporation Funds . .
Home Owners Loan Corporation Taxes . . .
Reconstruction Finance Corporation' Funds
216,681.00
29,577.36
65,000.00
796,449.00
224J645.00
266,173.00
866,542.00
201,280.43
18,982.89
530,000.00
Grand Total
'
. . $3,205,330.68
Notice from the foregoing that Bulloch county taxpayer�
have been assisted thro'ugh the New Deal soqrces (Federal Farm
Loan and Home Owners Loan) to pay deliuquent taxes to the
amount of $68,982.49!· Do the taxpayers appreciate this contribu­
tion to the general betterment of our couny's financial condition?
Total participation of Reconstruction Finance Corporation
in Bulloch county in loans to the three financial institutions is
$530,000.00, which amount has been repaid in full, and at this time
there is on deposit in the banks of the county more than $1,250,000,
which is insured by the govern ment.
The government insurance of bank deposits is ORe of the
most constructive pieces of legislation that has ever been put into
law in the United States.
BULLOCH COUNTY RUSSELL COMMITTEE
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TALMADGE SPEAKS
""AT SAVANNAH
BIRTH
.
Mr. and ¥rs. Grady Wilson a ....
nounce the birth. �f a daughter on
August Sth. She !ills' lleen given the
name of Carolyn Jane. Mrs. Wilson Iwill be remembered as Ml.�, Sara
Jones.
TEA FOR BRIDB-ELECT
Mill Martha Groover wal honor
guest at a lovely aeated teo. Tuesday
afternoon given by Mesdames .Edwin·
Groover, Dew Groover and George
Groover at the home of Mrs.' Edwin
I Groover, on Savannah avenue, be-
'- ..: tween the hours of 5 and 6 o'clock. A
color scheme of pink and green was
effectively carried out in the decora­
tions. A pretty lace cover was used
on tbe tea table, with: a silver basket
filled with coral vine and snapdragon
forming a centerpiece. Silver cande­
labra held unshaded tapers of green.
The hostesses were assisted by Miss
Brooks Grimes in serving a variety
of sandwiches with an orange ice and
individual cakes buffet style. Mrs.
Z. S. Henderson, Mrs. Roy Beaver and
Mrs. Waldo Floyd rendered a musical
program. Twenty-eight guests were
present.
.
• • •
SIMMONS FAMILY
The children and grandchildred of
the late Dr. H. F. Simmons held a
reunion at Dasher's, on the Ogeechee
river, Sunday. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Limier, Mr. and Mrs. Lan­
nie F. Simmons, Miss Corinne Lanier,
Misl Marion Lanier, Fred Thomas· La­
nier and Miss Martha Wilma Sim­
mons, all of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Bland, of Brooklet; Mr. and
Mr.. Herbert Amason, of Atlanta;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Simmons, Miss
Margaret Simmons, Miss June Sim­
mons, H. G. Simmons Jr., Billy Sim­
mons and Jack Simmons, of Archer,
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson,
Mr.•nd Mrs. Walter Hateher; Miss
Ruth S.immons, Miss Jane Robertson,
Miss Mintha Lee Hateher and WaI­
ter Hateher Jr., of Beaufort, S. C.;
Miss Norma Simmons, of Way­
cross; Mr. and Mrs. Charley Oheeley,
Miss Martha Oheeley, Miss Louise
Oheeley, .Miss Mary Cheeley, Tom
Cheeley, Felix Cheeley and Mac Chee­
ley, of Savannah.
. , .
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
E. D. RIV_�,"$..... �. ��e
'Best,Man for:�Governor
250/0
•••
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Misses Helen Brannen and Ger­
aldine Rushing entertained delight­
fully Thursday afternoon at the Tea
Pot Grill with 1\ bridge party honor­
ing Mrs. C. T, Randolph, of Rocky
Mount, N. C., who leaves in a few
days to return to her home. Mrs.
Randolph shared honors with Mi.·s
Carrie Edna Flanders, a bride-elect of
the near future. An artificial flower
was given for high score to Miss
Louise DeLoach; cocktail picks lor cut
prize went to Mrs. Walter Aldred ,Jr.;
their gift to Mrs. Randolph was a
rose bowl, and to Miss Flanders was
a set of individual ash trays. Five
tables of guests were present.
Presbyterian Church
H. L SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor,
4 :00. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
7:00. Young People's League, Hor-
ace McDougald, president. )
Welcome.
.r
'A MAN OF BIS WORD
Gonraor E.ge.... TaDladge will ad­
t1r_ the \'Olen 01 Chatham &lid 8ur­
I'OIUldlnlr coantl"" at s.'t'annah Frl­
-J. September 4th, at S:30 p. m.
. �"" Standard TIme.
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
10:15' a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook,. superintendent.
11 :SO a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Why
Wait Longer?". .
6 :45 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
Kermit R. Carr, director.
.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. �er­
mon subject, "Your Greatest GifU'
.
. Special music by the. choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at S o'clcok.
Tile laboratory school of' South
Georgia Teachers College will begin
September 21. The first day will be
used for registration and classifica­
tion of the pupils. The college wiII
operate a full public school unit this
year. Applications will be made for
accrediting the high school depart-
11)ent. A letter from Mr. Dempsey,
High School supervisor, expresses a
favorable consideration.
The laboratory school will be a part
of the county system this year. The
county board of education has desig­
nated children in certain areas to
attend this school and will provide
transportation. The fee lor children
in elementary grades is three dollars
per quarter and four dollars per quar­
ter for high school pupils. This fee
is to be paid at the beginning of each
quarter.
WALTER DOWNS,
Director, Laboratory School.
(27aultc)
Ed Rivers Will Make Georgia a
Good Governor-·Vote for Him
Stands for:-:-'. Rivers
LABORATORY SCHOOL
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
: '1··':-
• QLD AGE PENSIONS
• FREE SCHOOL BOOKS
• BETTER ROADS.
• FULL LENGTH TERMS FOR.
RURAL SCHOOL,
• 100% COOPERATION WITH
THE HUMANITARIAN PRO·
GRAM OF PR:ESIDENT
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school, J. L.
Renfro., superintendent.
11:80 a. m. Morning worship, with
a Communion meditation by the pas,
tor and the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper.
S p. m. Evening worship and ser­
mon by the pastor. Theme, "Laborers
Together." A Labor Day message.
Special music by the choir under
the direction of Mrs. R. J. Holland at
both serviees.
7 p. m. Young people's meeting.
4:S0 p. m. Monday, Missionary So­
ciety.
S p. m. Wednesday, mid-week serv­
ice.
SMITH-NEMJTH
Of widespread interest to their
many f�iends is the marriage of Miss
Eloise Smith to Paul Nesmith. The
wedding was quietly solemnized at a
simple but beautiful ceremony Sun­
day morning, August SO, at the res­
idence of· Rev. C. M. Coalson, who
performed the ceremony in the pres­
ence of a few close friends and rela­
tives.
The bride wore a tunic dress of
navy sheer crepe with white trim·
mings. With this she wor.e a navy
f.elt hat and matehing accessories .
Her shoulder corsage was of sweet­
heart roses.
Mrs. Nesmith is the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Smith. She received her education
from Statesboro High, School, Teach­
ers College, Stateshoro, and G. S. C.
M., Milledgeville, and for a few years
she has taught school.
Mr. Nesmith is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Nesmith. He received his
high school education from Cave
Springs, Ga., and later attended Bow­
den Institute. He is now engaged in
the trucking business at Statesboro.
Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Nesmith left for a wed­
ding trip to points of interest in
North Georgia, Tennessee and North
Carolina, after which they will make
their home in Statesboro.
...
MRS. BANKS HOSTESS
Saturday, Sept. 5th.
AT
•
iN�,..
FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES?
E. D. Rivers Is experienced in State affairs. He Is a
loyal Democrat. dependable and bonest. E. D. Rivers
is interested in tbe welfare of tbe farmer and tbe
working man. He will restore tbe State government
to the people.
Is your flashlight a
ca1Jdlepowet�' light?
I
"one-
Four Years' Work At
Laboratory School
CANNADY-STARLING
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cannady, of
Ellabelle, a)lnounce the marriage of
their daughter, Lucille, to Carl Star­
ling, of Pembroke, the wedding hav­
ing taken place Saturday afternoon in
Statesboro. The young couple left im­
mediately nfter the ceremony for a
short wedding trip through Georgia,
after which they will make their home
near Pembroke.
,'.
Or will it throw a good
.. penetrating beam wheu you
'Ieed it?
South Georgia Teachers College's
laboratory school will have four years
of high school work this year. This
means that n child may enter first
grade in the campus school and re­
main until he graduates from high
school, and even from college.
When the work begins this fall it
will be under the administration of
the county board of education, which
means that the laboratory school will
be a part of the county system. Since
this will be true it is necessary for
those interested to have the following
information:
The pupils in tenth and eleventh
grades of the Ogeechee, Clipomeka,
and Warnock distTicts will be trans- j
ported .to the campus school of the I
South Georgia Teachers College for
the entire year and the county board
of education will par. the fees for
these pupils. Any pupils coming from
these districts in other grades must
take care of their own fees and trans­
portation. It is possible that some I
pupils in the tenth and eleventh grades I
from Middleground district will be)
cared for in the same way as for the I
pupils in the three other districts Inamed.
Since there is no school tax levied
on the property in a certain area
t
around Statesboro, the county board
does not feel justified in giving to the
children in that area a term of nine
months. It has been decided that the
count:\' board will pay for a term of
six months. The children will go to
the laboratory school of the college.
After the six months they will have
to pay for the privilege of attending
the college laboratory school or any
other school in the county. The fee
charged at the campus school will be
three dollars pel' quarter for children
in elementary grades and four dollars
per quarter for high school children,
paid in advance. This will mean that
the children in the area known as
No-Man's-Land will pay for one quar­
ter, the spring quarter, if they come
to the laboratory school.
H. P. ,WOMACK,
County Superintendent of Bulloch
County.
WALTER DOWNS,
Director of Laboratory SchOOl.
J. C. ROYSTER SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
Mrs. J. H. Brett entertained inlor­
mally Tuesday with a spend-the-day
party hOnoring Mrs. Nina Horne, who
leaves the latter part of the week for
Tallahassee, Fla. Her guests were
Mrs. Home, Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs.
Leffler DeLoach, Mrs. Harry Smith
and Mrs. Fred Smith.
J. C. Royster, aged 74, died early
Sunday morning at his home on Par­
rish street. Interment was in ·East
Side cemetery Monday afternoon fol­
lowing services at the home. Besides
his widow, deceased is 1!urvived by
a daughter, Mrs. J. P. Jones, of this
city.
, If not-renew ita life by refill­
ing with dependable BURGESS
BATTERIES. Tbeir long life
and�bright light will prepare
.
YO,n for any emergency.
•
BLITCH RADIO
SERVICE
...
VISITORS 'f0 SAVANNAH
Among those going to Savannah
Sunday to hear Glen Gray and his
I Casa Lorna Orchestra
were Fred
Thomas Lanier, W·right Everett, Dean
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett,
I
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland, Gerald
PhoDe 147 Groover, Leroy Cowart, Emory Allen,
43 East Main St. Statesboro Ga. Albert Green, Miss Mary Mathews,
,,=============='=-=== J. B. Rushing, Miss Erma Brannen,
MlSS NESMITH ENTERTAINS Miss Erma Autry, Wendell Burke,
Miss Helen Chance, of Savannah, Miss Ollie Smith,
Edwin Donehoo,
who is visiting her allnt, Mrs. Walter Mary Ruth Lanier,
Miss Evelyn Math­
Brown, wa's honor guest at a theatre ews,
Bob Pound, Charlie Joe Math­
party given by Miss Martha Jean Ne- ews,
Frank Hook, Miss Helen Mose­
smith. After the show the hostess ley, Miss EHzabeth Moseley,
Miss
and her guests returned to her home Jospehine Murphy,
Miss Grace Mc­
on Olliff street for an ice course with Norrill, Buster Bowen,
Miss Brunelle
cake and a beverag.e. Invited to meet Deal, Miss Nona
Thackston, Miss
the visitor were Marion Nell Chance, Gladys Thayer, Lyman
Robertson,
of Savannah, and Misses Doris Snipes, Miss Menza Cumming,
Miss Rita Lee,
Janett Holland, Helen Robertson, Juli- Jake Riggs, Jake Smith,
Miss Fay
anne Turner, Sara Hilda McElveen, Fay,
Hobson Dubose, Mias Corinne
Pruella Cromartie. Lanier, Coonie Riggs,
Miss Jean
Smith, Bill Kennedy, Miss Bobbie
Smith, B. H. Ramsey Jr., fke Minko­
vitz, W. D. Anderson, Julian Hodges,
Miss Pennie Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Emit
Akins and Ed Akins.
Mrs. Linton Banks entertained de­
lightfully Thursday afternoon at the
Coiumns Tea Room with a tea hon­
oring her nieces, Mrs. G. Clyde Dekle,
of Millen, who before her recent mar­
riage was Miss Charlotte Tyus, of
Griffin, and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy,
formerly Miss Reba Holland, of Reg�
ister.
Mrs. Frank Williams greeted the
guests as they arrived and Mrs. b.­
man Foy presented them to the re­
ceiving line, which was formed in the
spacious parlor. In the receiving line
were Mrs. Linton Banks, Mrs. E. M.
Kennedy, Mrs. G. Clyde Dekle, Mrs.
G. C. Dekle Sr., Mrs. J. M. Holland,
Mrs. Sewell Kennedy, Mrs. Homer
Bowen, Mrs. Emory Brannen, Miss
Bertie Holland and Miss Martha
Groover.
Mrs. Joe Tillman and Mrs. C. L.
Gruver directed the guests into the
dining room which was presided over
by Misses Winnie Jones and Martha
Crouse. The pretty tea table was
overlaid with a cloth of Irish lace.
A crystal bowl filled with yellow and
white snapdragons, gladioli and clem­
atis fo"med the centerpiece. Tall
tapers in crystal candelabras cast a
soft. glow over the room and at in­
tervals were bonbon dishes filled with
salted nuts and mints. The color
cherne of yellow and white was fur­
ther carried out in the ice course
which was served with squares of
decorated cake3. Serving were Misses
Mary Margaret Blitch, Carol Ander­
'son, Vera Johnson, Nina Ruth Ander­
son, Eudell Bowen, Margie Dekle and
Margaret Brown, and Mesdames Ded­
rick Waters and Inman Dekle.
Mrs. Fred Smith conducted the
guests into the music room, where a
continuous musical program was ren­
rlered. Assisting with the music were
Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Mrs. E. L, Barnes,
Mrs. William Deal, Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Mrs. percy.
Averi tt, Miss Dorothy
\Hodges and Miss Martha Donaldson.Mrs. F. W. Darby entertained inthe living room and Mrs. C. B. Mc­
Allister was at the door as the guests
departed and conducted them to a
cozy nook on the porch for punch,
which WolS served by Misses Janet
Dekle and Ruth Rebecca Franklin.
Two hundred guests were invited.
THE GYMNASIUM
SOUTH GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE
USED FURNITURE
BED STEADS� MATTRESSES, CHAIRS,
DRESSERS, FOUR LARGE COOK
STOVES, HEATERS, AND
NUMEROUS OTHER
ARTICLES.
VERY CHEAP!
COME AND GET THEM!
KIDS WANTED-County agent has
market for 30 or 40 kids each week.
List your kids and a buyer will call
for tbem. (27auglt)
•
PIANOS, $50 and up; all in first class
shape'u'we tune, repair and rebuildpiano": PCHURCH PIANO CO., 321
I W. Broad Street, Savann'l.h, Ga.(27aug2tp)
TALMADGE
R�duce Your fire Insurance Cost
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH
ATLANTIC MUTUAL FffiE INSURANCE co.
OF SAVANNAH
.
RESOURCES NEARLY $900,000
A STRONG GEORGIA COMPANY
SERVING THE INSURERS OF OUR STATE FOR OVER 25 YEARS
'INSURES
DWELLING HOUSES - HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE - }JRICK MER­
CANTILE BUILDINGS AND CONTENTS. ALSO AUTOMOBILES,
WINDSTORM AND PLATE GLASS.
KEEPS HIS Promises
HERE IS PROOF
By the RECORDS Saturday, Sept. 5th
Reduced the Btate "roperty taxes 40 per cent, Ei:l'lll1g
the taxpayers over $6.000.000 oa property toxe •.
Paid of! State debt or $7.624.742.88.
Out the price 01 automobile lags to $3.00••avlDg the
people or Georgia' over $12.000.000.
Paid the common schools more money la"t ,.ear Ilian
aay year In hlslOry. $9.493.376.32. ,'.
Four Free School Books-Reading. Writing. Arltllmetlo,
Spelling-Through Sixth Grode.
.
-
Has saved the people 01 Georgia over $10,000.000 on
ulility rateB.
Cut telephone rntes. Lowered possenger rates.
Reduced freight rotes. Reduced cooking gus rates.
Reduced Ule rntes on electricity.
•
( 2 )
( 3 )
( 6 )
t 6 )
Taimadge has kept e,'cry promise he. has ever
made to the People. Talmadge will continue to
keep his promises to YOU ;tl the Senate!
Pocketbook
TAX•
YourProtect
against ravages
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GEORGIAELECT TALMADGE
To The SENATE
(Vote for TALMADGE in Septem6er' 9t1i PioiiLry)
PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
..
�.: ��7�::::;==�====!������1;E!!!!N�,�D��O�F�M�R=.!!!!JIt�IV��ER��S��in�g�tw�i�c.�bee�n�o�ve�rw�h!!!!el�lD�in�g7IY��d�e!!ii_rN�O�II!!!!U!!!!!iLE!!!!!IS 'I"QO VALUABLE TO I nounced In Ii cool but determinedfeated for governor. and now being TR·A.DE lf1 HE BBCOMES voice that the mule and IIis family
well on hi......y to" third d8feat. AI- A KICKEIt rnuat part company. And on the next
ways Ed has made a hell-r�arlng cam-
pargn, just as he is malCing today; first Tuesday
the old mule left the
always he has assured his fnends thllt
(Augusta Chronicle) farm and family where he h.u been
"we are going to win thiS race," just Editor,
Chronicle:
favored 80 long never to return.
8S he IS doing today. and always the My father was a mule trader. Of Thank God my daddy thought more
voters have turned him down flatly, course he did not make a hving trad- of his son than he did of a few serv­
just as they lire gomg to do on Sep- mg on mules. Competition was too ices or .. once faithful mule.tember 9th! great for that. But for him mule To kick even on enemy is a mean
We formed our opinion of the po- trathng was a diveraion-e-a kind of . k B h b
litical character of Mr. Rivers the first recreation.
tnc. ut to step from t e crowd y
time W6 ever heard him speak. That 0 ld I
whom one has been favored and hon-
ne 0 mu e my father would not ored and kick below the belt ;. still
was when he was running for gover- t d Old M k th f 'I I
-.:>
nor in 1928. He was speaking at the
ra e. I e was e ami y mu e meaner.
court house at Chatsworth. and in For twelve long years he rendered Right now the Democrats of Geor­
opening hia- address he resorted to valuable and divera services and lived gia lire not asking questions coucern-
that line, of blah-blah the politicians from a favored trough at the hands ing the f
.
M Tid
usually adopt in speaking to a moun- of the family.
ew services r. a ma ge
taineer audience. He talked about the has rendered the state. At best they
"racial purity" of the people who in- ",,:s. the yean went by the favored have been few and far betw.!en. What
habit these North Georgia counties. po.itl�n of the .old mule seemed to put I the Democrats of Georgia are con­And then he said that was the reaaon conceit ,lIlto hIS head. He assumed cerned wlth right now is what causedhe came to North Georgia to get a own.erahlp of all the fa.rm and the in- Mr. Talmadge to step from the rankswife. so he could be aure 810e had hab t ta h f F h h
only white blood m her veinal We
nan t ereo . irst, e cased of'the people who hav'; favored and
said then that any man wbo would the calves o�t of the �astu'7' Next honored him lind kick the Democratic
cast aspersions on the racial purity be p�wed at innocent pIgs which came party in the stomach. I maintain
of the white people of Middle and t� pick up the husks that fen from that to accept Republican monev toSouth Georgia just to get a few North h tr h Th b ted d '
Georgia votes was unworthy of trust.
IS oug. en e �nor au fight the Democratic party wbile poa-
and the record made by Ed Rivers brayed so
loud that he frtghtened the log liS a Democrat", a kick below the
since that day has amply austalned cows and scared the hens from their belt.
our judgment! nesta. All these misdeeds were The Democrats of Georgia a're not
promptly forgiven. For all the mem- using' abusive language. but in coolMr. Rivers is frantIcally trying to bers M our family were tolerant, westem the rising tide of tbe Forteon and meditative determinution they are
candidacy. He and his friends aay remembered the services and good gomg to 'WIlP off this kicker on next
that so far as thia race is concerned deeds he had done 10 the past. first Tuesday. or shall I say on Sep­
Judge Fortson is dead. If they be- One sunny day I was sent to hitch tember 9. As for me I would not boIieve that. why are they so alarmed M'ke to the family buggy so we could
over the acbivity of the corpse? The . . • worthy of the sacred memory of my
fnct is. they are seeing ghosts; not make a VISIt to my grandmother s, On father if II did not cast my vote to rid
Fortson ghosts; but ghosts of the
I
approaching the faVOrite and favored the Democratic party. which my fath­
Rivers' past. ghosts that will not mule. as I had on many previous oc- er so loved. of th,s kicker.
down. grmning ghosts that point with caSlons. he kicked me. He kicked me G. ROBERT TILLEN.ghastly to the record of past defeats in the stomach below the belt
ghastly fingers' to the record of past
I
.
.
defeats and the certointy of future The good country doctor IIrrtved
doom! shortly and after a careful e"amina-
Middl d CI b tlon annoonced that no internal or-egroun u gans were bursted. After a few rubs
The Mlddleground Home Demon-
by the affectionate hands of my moth­
trntion Club met on August 20 at
er I \Tas out again. I shall never for­
Mlddleground School. The program get
the attitude of my father on that
. occaSlon when he returned home and
�vas c8�rted out In the form of cloth- my mother related the happenings of
Ing skIts. Mrs. John Connon and th d H d'd t f d
Mrs. Carter Deal gave B sktt on
I
e ay. e 1 no u�e pro nne nn
"Sheets and Silks" and Mrs. John abuslv� laag.uage. My father was not
Hendrix. Mrs. Pete Cannon and Mrs. �nd 01 a man. He merely an-
Fred AkinS gave "The Tale of II
--------- -
ShIrt." Both of these skits were les-
---------------------------------------------------------
son m buying.
The next meeting will be on Sep-
tember 24th. and the subject for the
program will be fall gardenmg. A
study of special songs w,lI also be a
part of the program.
MRS. CARTER DEAL. Secy.
Well, they are shootlllg a lot of
bombs over in Spain just now but if
they aren't better mark�m�n than FOR THE BEST range on the mar-, DRIVEWAYS.
flower bed copl1lg. ace
they were m 1898 there Isn t much keto get" Charter Oak; they are Z. Whitehurst at STATESBORO
dllnger of blott�����g:.:_:_�ING. _ �.������. (27augltp)
For An Electrified
{By J. ROY McGINTY. Editor,
Calhoun Timea)
On last Wednesday. down at Way­
eross, three prominent citizen. of that
eommumty went before a notary pub­
lic. solemnly held up their rtght
hands. and. calling upon God to wit­
n6SS their oaths. swore positively and
unequivocally that Ed Rivers, in 1932.
offered to become .. candidate for con­
gre8s on the Republican ticket in the
EIghth Congres.ional District and to
malle his newspaper. "The Ed Rivers
We,kly," a Republican organ if the
Republican party would pay him
�5,0901
As serious as this charge was,
whan Jutlge Blanton Fortson first
broBght it to the attention of the pee­
ple of Georgia. Rivers ignored it. But
the people of Georgia would not let it
�tay ignored. and even Ed'l friends
told him he would hove to do some­
thing about it. Then he aought to de­
fend himself against this charge by
the most ingenious argument that
ever fell from a demagogue's lips.
Briefly, Rivers' defen�e waa, first,
that the men making this charge are
Republicans! The clear Implication
was that a Republican not only can­
not tell the truth. but cannot even
swear the truth!
Second Ed says these fellows not
only are' Repubhcans, but are "dis­
credited" Republicans! But the only
"vidence he offers that they are "dis­
credited" is the fact that one of them
was somewhat badly defeated as a
Republican candidate for congress in
81\ overwhelming Democratic district.
and that another one lost his job as
postmaster at Waycro.s when the
Democrats got in power I Anybody
knows that IInll Republican candidllte
:for congress m any Georgia district
would be badly defeated. no matter
how good a man he mIght be; and as
:for a Republican postma.tet' losing
his job when the Democrats captured
the country. that happened in thou­
..ands of po.tofflces! Right here in
Calhoun. the beloved and popular Ed
Miller lost h,s job as postmaster in
the self-same way. and nobody would
think of accusing Ed MIller of being
a "discredlted Republican"-that is,
nobody but Ed R,vers. whose frantic
effort.� to e3cnpc hIS uammng record
}lave driven him to desperate I eckless­
neSEl.
In all of Rivers' defense there IS
not one word that would tend to I1n­
peach the veracity of these three
Waycross citIzens! Thero IS not one
,;ugge8tion to indicate that they are
men who would deliberately swear a
he. and not one hne of evidence that
they could possibly have any motlvo
in falsely accusmg Mr. RIvers!
Let's see who are these men
who 3wear that Ed Rivers offered to
"ell out to the Republican for $25.-
000 and the Republicans refused to
buy him.
First. there IS Dr. H. J. Carswell,
who Is not only a reputable physiCIan.
ac.orolnr to all the evidence. but is a
fOTmer may:or of Waycros8, a mem·
ber of its board of educatton. and is
at the present time commander of the
Waycro•• pOst of the American Le­
gion.
Then there is Mr. Walter A. Sea­
man, former postmaster at Waycros8,
10r many years a member of the
board of stewards of the Firot Meth­
odist church of Waycross. Its present
chairman of the board of Christian
education. and II leading layman of
.the Waycross Distnct MethodIst Con­
ference.
The third man is Mr. W. F. Davis.
:a hIghly respected railroad employe
of Waycross.
Both Dr. Carswell and Mr. Seaman
were singled out by the Waycross K,­
wanis Club for pubhc honors for
their ou.bandmg contributions to
CItizenship.
Do you believe that such men as
lhese would deliberately swear that
Ed R,vers offered to sell out to the
Republican party for $25.000 if it
were not so? '
Of course you don·t! And Ed
R,vers will have lo do more than
ghout "mfamous he" to make the pea­
]lIe of Georgia believe they are per-
Jurors I I
Newnan, Ga.
Our fllthers "ought to give credit
where credIt was due. but this gen­
eratton seeks to obtain credit where
credit IS obtainoble.-Topeka State
Journal.
Eradicate Tuberculosis
From Bulloch County These Achievements
In a recent conversation tAe WPA
county nurse stated that there are
now some forty cases of tuberculosis
in Bulloch county. If thIS is an ac­
curate report, it represents a notable
mcrcase over 1934. when the total re­
ported to the State Board of Health
was twenty-seven In 1933 the total
was but fourteen. To be sure the
1936 figure does not necessaTlly mean
an Increase In the number of cases .
POSSIbly the health serVlce supplied
by the federal government has result­
ed In a more thorough survey of the
SituatIOn It is certain, at nny rate,
thllt It has been thought WIse to sup­
ply Bulloch WIth an especial WPA
nurse to handle these casse. Further­
mOI'C, It hardly represents an Im�
provement over 1984. Then States­
boro held the unenvtable posItIon of
ranking next to Cuthbert, Ran­
dolph county. In the number of tu­
berculOSIS cases peL' thousand popula�
tlOn. Cuthbert was the worat town
m the state at that tIme so far as
tuberculOSIS mfectlOn was concerned.
The eCO:1omlC loss and bad reputa­
tIOn whIch such a situatloli lneVltably
entails should be matters of conr;ern
to all citizens of the county. Poasibly
a more systematic promotIon of pub�
IIc health, In co-operaholl with state
and federal agencies, might prove a I
profitable expellment I
Speed
That
Goal
'rhere is nothmg surprIsing about
these charges against Ed R,vers. They
arc wholly consistent Wlth his entire
record-if anythmg about Ed R,vers
cnn be ""ld to be conslstont. He ha.
been for and against a sales tax, he
has been for and against cham stores
he has been for anti ngalnst Roose:
velt. he has been for and against Tal­
ma�ge. and he has been for and
IIgamst DIck Russell! In only one
thmg has he been constant and COI1-
R�!:�:! He has always been for Ed
Nor has his record been free fronl
"harges of seIling out In years gone
by. In 1930 there were a number of
<candidates m the governor's race
among them being Dick Russell'
George Carswell, aI\_d, as always, Ed
RIvers: Carswell accused Rivers of
acceptmg $13.000 from the McDou­
gald ConstructIOn Company road
�ontractors, on RlVers' proml�e that
1f ho. was elected governor he woulti
permIt the company to name two
member? of the state higllway board.
�Jve�s, m a �peer.h at Calhoun, hurl�
� ,�II� fa�orJte expletive, Hinfnmoushe. at th,s charge R,vers lost out
in the first primary. Just as he haa
always lost out. The second primary
-was between Carswell and DIck Rus­
seIl, and Ed Rivers Is�ued a rmging'call for his friends to rally to the sup-
1l0rt of Carswell! He would rather
"have a man ejected governor who had
accused him of selling out for $13,000.
and whom, he said was an "Infamous
her," than to see Dick Russell elect�
td! Now he is trying to ride Into the
governor's office on the coat-tails of
DJck Russell, and we wonder how
Dick Russell's friends can possibly
,..tomach hIm!
Mrs. Edna Rousseau
Visitor in Statesboro
New raral elee­
llic line!, al�
read,. buill or
tn be built dur­
inl' 1'�6.
Mrs. Edna Parrish Rousseau, of
Washington, D. C., is vacationing
among friends and relatIVes In thIS
section and other parts of the state.
and was a caller at the Times office
Wednesday.
Mrs. Rousseau IS widely known
throughout Georgia, not only a secre­
tary to the late Senator HarrIS and as
a member of a promment famtly, but
for her actiVIty In various hnes of
work For a number of years she was
secretary to T. C. Parker. president
nnd founder of the Parker Railway
News Company; she also served tn a
secretanal capacIty WIth the Southern
Railway Co and the Southem Ex­
press Co, located In Macon, Ga. Dur�
\Ing recent years, hOVfever, she hasbeen In Washington making a study
of natIOnal politIcal problem,
WIth!which she has become fully conver�santo Her views aT, these question3alC �Ing presented In a column head�
ed IIBy the Way" earned In variOus
newspapers from MIchIgan to Geor�
gia
THROUGHOUT
the length and breadth of the
45,000 square nllies of GeorgIa whIch we serve,
work goes steadlly on both to Improve the qualIty
and insure the dcpendab'hty of elccr.rtc servIce - as we!!
.., to spread Its usefulness to regIons wl\lch heretofore
have Ilot been prIVIleged to enJoy it Every phaoe of our
servIce IS feeling the improvlllg touch of moderl1l�atlon;
every sectIOn of the state IS reaping tangIble bencfits
from the tremendous program. The map above shows
only our major contributions - for 1936 alone - m the
drive toward an e1ectrifi�d Georgia. Rurnl electriC hiles
On the map. for instance, Illustrate only the 1.026 nules
of line which will be completed ill 1936- bringing e1ec·
tnc servIce for the first tIme to 20.000 Georgians in
5,000 homes. Th� 2.258 miles of rural lines whIch are
already servmg more than 30,000 famlltes (In all sec­
tIOns of the state, not restricted to anyone area) are, of
R,vers says Dr. Carswell. of Way­
cross, is n Hdl3credited Republicanll
because Dr. Carswell was defeated as
a Republican for congress. By the
same lOgIC Ed RIvers IS the most
Hdiscredited Democrat" ever offerIng
.:for office In the state of Georgia. hav-
VOTE FOR CHARLIE ROUN­
TREE-HE FOUGHT FOR I
BALL'S FERRY BRIDGE. 1
(Advertisement)' (20aug3tp)
M 0 R E LIGHT - MORE LEISURE - FOR .. GEORGIA HO MBS
BEFORE YOU BUY
YOUR "ENCE!
• Come by and let us show you
the fine assortment of GULFSTEEL
FENCEwehave in stock ••• GULFSTEEL
is a hetter-made feuce, (of durable,
rust-resisting,. copper-bearing steel
wire,) that I a s t s longer ...Whatever
your fencing needs-garden, poultry
or pasture-we have a
•GULFSTEEL FENCE thatwill give you "Extra Yearsof Service."
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATE6�KO.GEORGlA.
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonabtl!
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATl'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDBRS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
•
.<
•
•
Georgia!
,.
• ..
," . .,
'·1
:�
�
course. not shown NeIther are the other thousands of
mIles of Ime mcluded m our gIgantIc three-year rucal
electlLfication program
ALL of this Company's customers. present and future,
In crtlcs and towns alld 011 the farms. WIll be the bene­
fiCIaries of this year of far<reachmg 1I11prOVement-one
whIch WIll go down In the Company's h,story as one of
Its most actively constructive years. a year that will go
down In the state'8 h,story as one 10 whIch tremendous
strides were made toward the cherished goal of an e1ec­
tnfied Georgla 1
GEORGIA POWER
COMPANY
•
•
JI11LI;OCII'_.-
MARKETS FOR FARM
CROPS PROMISED BY
COLUMBUS ROBERTS
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
I ROBDlTS (tAIMS I ��: �::��b::::E in
1 A SURE V1CfORY ci��e six-room house and lot on
Denmark street.
Houe and lot on Grady street. near
school building. recently remodeled.
Brick warehouse on Walnot street.
818 acres of farm land seven milea
west of Statesboro, 200 acres under
cultivation. large two-story dwelling
and barn, several tenant houses, saw­
mill and turpentine timber; cultivated \
land best type soil of Bulloch county.,159.9 acres of farm land locatedtwelve miles south of Statesboro on
the Statesboro-Pembroke higbway,
two good dwelling houses and two
tenant houses, tobacco barn and stor­
age barn. good type of SOIl.
80 acres of farm land located five
miles east of Statesboro on the Oliver
road, practtcally 1111 cultivated, two
small houses.
175 acres of farm land located fif­
teen miles north of Statesboro. 60
acres under cultivation, sawmill and
turpentine timber on trus place.
332.5 acres of land located ten
miles east of Statesboro bordering on
the Ogeechee river. 45 acres under
cultivation, a new small bungalow
house.
98 acres of land located five miles
east of Statesboro. about one mile
north of the Brooklet highway. 65
acres in cultivation. tobacco bam and
five-room dwelling. best type of land.I=-:=::;==;;===============����;;;;;;;;;;;9r:165 acres of land located about -fourleen miles southeast of States­boro, 40 acres in cultivation, seve -
room dwelling. tobacco bam.
77 acres of woodland ten miles
north of Stateslioro.
137 acres land located seven miles
east of Statesboro. about one-half
mile north of the Brooklet highway.
50 acres under cultivation, two-atory
house.
153 acres land located twelve mIles
south of Stetesboro. 60 acres under
cultivation .
70 acres land eight mIles north of
Statesboro, 50 acres under cultivation,
one two�story house.
For nrices and terms see
BULLOCH MORTGAGE
LOAN COMPANY
Bank of Statesboro BUIlding
(27aug1tc)
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
TO SAVANNAN
•
FARM LANDS
saa acres. 20 mYee sooth States­
boro, 6Q acres in cultivation. 6-raom
dwelling. bam. tobacco bam and other
outbuildings. fronting on the highway
and Ogeecbee river; 10,.. cash. bal­
anee 20 years. 10.... :nterest rate.
40 acres in 47th district. 14 acres in
cultivation. good house and outbuild­
ings. orchard ami plenty timber;
$600. small cash payment. easy
terms on balance.
90 acres in 48th district. 50 acres in
cultivation. bungalow metal-roof
dwelling. bam and tobacco barn, some
timber. plenty wood. near Cliponreka
School; ,12 per acre. easy terms.
8.250 acres. very little improve­
ments but good turpentine and timber
possibilities. fine investment as taxes
ue less than 5c per acre; only $3.50
per acre, easy terms.
117 acres on the Dover highway be­
yond Clito, 70 acres in cultivation.
rood dwelling and barn; $1.500. easy
terms.
,300 acres east of Stetesboro on
Ogeeehee river, 40 acres m cultiva­
tion. dwelling. some timber; $1,250.
terms.
111 acres. , miles west of States­
boro. 90 acrei1I·r<cultivation.
two
dwellings. good $20 per acre.
110 acres, 10 es northwest of
Statesboro. 40 or . acres in cultiva­
tion. dwelling. other improvements;
$600. terms.
147 acres turpentine and timbered
land. 9 miles northwest of States­
bora; $7.50 per acre. terms.
SO acres 6 miles northeast of
Statesboro. 20 acrCJl in cnltivation,
good dwelling. good community; $850.
terms.
53 acres 6 miles of Statesboro. 40
acrea in cultivation. dwelhng. other
improvements; $1.250. terms.
172 acres 6 miles south of States­
boro, 75 in cultivation. dwelling. ten- HOLDS SITUATION IN GEORGIA
ant houae. barns. other outbuildings.
good timber; $20 per acre. terms.
40 acres 5 miles north of States­
boro, 26 Bcres in cultivation, dwelhng,
barn. good land. well located; $1.200. (Atlanta Constitution)
teg8�' acres 6 miles south, 125 In Edltor Constitution:
cultivatIOn. good dwelling. 2 t.enant To every loyal Democrat oustlde of
houses, tobacco barn and other barns
and outbuildmgs. good pecan orcharti.
timber. good land. well located; $17
per aCl'e, small cash payment, ten
years on balance. Georgia,
It is humihating.
55 acres tllnber land. main road Governor Talmadge IS acknowl-
near city, only Improvements a barn; edged to be the most inveterate ene-
$950, terms. my m the entire notion of PreSIdent
135 acres northwest of Portal. 90 h' d" t t' F
in cultivation, 6-room dwellmg, two
Roosevelt and 18 a minIS ra Ion..
or
tenant houses barns and other out- over a year he has hurled mvectlve,
buildings, 48' bearmg peean trees, I ndicule, sarcasm, criticism and just
some tUr}><!ntine tim�er; $17 per acre. plam abuse and mudslmging at the
terms; WIll sell outright or trade for preSIdent. and his admmistrative offi-
s��es����s P������d land 3 miles cers. He has accepted Republican
west Stetesboro; $5 per acre. terms. money to fight Roosevelt and the
DemocratIc party.
CITY PROPERTY This Democratic governor of this
Good house located on Ph-acre lot Democratic state made a pIlgrimage
in Register; $1.200.
New modem dwelling on Zetterower to the tomb of Lincoln and there ex­
avenue, 6 rooms. bath. double garage. tolled and praised that Republican
all latest improvements; if interested preSIdent. and in the same speech
BeeN:::' 4�room dwel1ing on a 4�acre criticized and abused our Democratic
lot in Register; $1200. terms. preSIdent. praying for
another Lin-
Lot on South College street. 70x150; coIn.
$225. $25 cash. $5 per month on bal- Old timtl rock-ribbed. South-hating
anO�e_acre corner lot on Parrish Republican editors are looking for­
otreet; $375, $75 cash. monthly pay-
ward WIth glee to the day when they
ments on balance. hope to speread across the front
Lot on South Walnut street. pages of thelT Republican papers the
70x150; $250. terms. news of a Talmadge election and a
Lot on the north side of Savannah RUBsen defeat. ns a defeat of Roose-
avenue near new hosp1tal; only $550.
Lot 70x200 on Hill street; only $50. velt in his I'other home" state.
Corner lot on North Main; $1,250. The man whom GeorgIa Democrats
5-acre lot on Jones avenile; $375. I trusted lind honored in making hIm
Lot on MIkell street. 75x200; only I their governor the man wh9m they
$lh�rner lot on new Pembrdke road; further honored In making hIm an of­
$600. ficer in the nattonal party-a
mem­
Large lot on North College street; ber of the national Democratic com-
$500. terms. mittee-this man V{ho "Ilas deserted
Eight-room Ilwelling. on Savanna� his party and Its leader. this man who
avenue near new hos]utal, large lot,
$3.500,' terms of $50. per month. parades .under th� name of a Demo-
Seven-room dwelling on Jones ave- crat whIle speakmg the words of a
nue; $1.750. easy ter�s. . Republican. this man who is the worst
Nice sIx-room dwelhng. close HI on enemy of the Democratic party-this
Walnut street; $1.750. d h' 1
Six-room dwelling. large lot. on man now asks further
an Ig ler
D...mark street· bargain. $450. honors at the hands of the loyal
Large two-story dwelling and three Democrats of Georgia.
bungalow dwellings on same block 10 The governor of Georgia is in the
b�l�t �:�ti:s�o��a�o$:�"o�Of!�r ���� paid service of the traditional and tn-
income of $400 annually; will sell for veterate enemy of GeorgIa and
the
$1.600. terms. . South. the Republican party
- that
�ood seven-room dwellmg on South \ party
which during reconstruction put
Mom street; $4.250. terms. .
B the negro and carpetbagger in controlSeveral vacant corner lots In ran�
nen Park; from $50 to $150. easy of GeorglD and plllced
a ring of fed-
terms. I
eral bayonets around every ballot box
Besides the above we have for sale and around every court house In OU1'
a number of farms and c,ty property
\
state
all over the county. and if you are' h f ht f th
interested we will be glad to help you Ohl Gordon. w 0 oug
or e
get what you want.
- South In the halls of the senate WIth
Double lot between Zetterow£< ave- the "ame bravery that led your sol­
nue and Donaldson street. 80x300; I diers on the field of battle, how your$9���.00m' dwelling on Institute street. I battle-scaned cheek would burn w1th
pamted, w,th bath; $1,500; fix your'1
shame. Oh! gallal P,erce Young.
own terms.' defender of, Democracy durmg l'ccon-
6-room dwellmg wlth hath. all con- struction would that you could lead
vemences, close In on Broad street; I another fearless charge against the
$2 150' $500 cash $20 per month onbainnc�.' I enemy Wlthm your state. Oh! Toombs,
One-acl e lot on paved h,ghway I would thnt you
could raise your gold­
south of dty, good locatIOn :for filling en VOlce ngamst the deserter of your
statIOn and dwe!ling; reasonable. ! pmty Oh! HIll. would that YOUl
5-room dwelling at Brooklet. on h:l k th
paved highway, 11(� acre corner lot, I matchless .eloquence
cou rna e e
$700. . ,echoes rmg agam throughout
our
7-1'0001 dwelhng, l)ath, outbmldmgs, 'Otate 111 defense of her fair name
on 15-acle lot; street to be paved at I All you old Confedelate veterans.enrly date; good Invoestment for sub- God bless you \;ill you vote for thedIvisIon' prIce $4,26 , terms. I '•
CHAS. E. CONE betrayer of your pal ty? Then
march
Statesboro. Ga. : to the federal cemetery at ,Iallelta
and apologlze to the Republicall dead
Notice t.o Debtors and CredItors ! fOl' defending YOlll party und your
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. . state in '61
All pel sons holding claIms agamst I
.
the estate of J. Morgan Hendrix. late: All you Daughters of the Confed- gl8.
of said county. deceased. are hereby eracy. will you cast yoU! vote fOI thIS Elect Talmadge
WIth the votes of
notified to present same to the under- mnn who abuses the leaders of the Geol gia Democrats? When memory
SIgned within the time prescrtb�d by party of your fathers'/ Then tear fades. when hIstory is forgotten,
law. and persons indebted to sald ea- down the Inonumenlo you erected to when the red blood \\ hlch courses
tate are notIfied to make prompt set·
tlement with the undersigned. the �����a:�. ?ead .• , through the vems of Georgia
Demo-
This August 4. 1936. I AlI� yo'll Bans ,of '�ne Confedelr.cy. crats turn to water. then, and not un-MRS. CLEO H'bD!?ES. , wl1l4yo� ;�ll...Jp'. IoI1el polls�and "ote til"then. will Georgia Democrata elect
M)RS. ETHEL �_OLLI.!S. for th.s mmi' wbo. In everythmg ex- < Talmadge. DEMOCRAT.(6aug6te =ecu ....xes •
Notice to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holdmg clatms agamst
the estate of R. L. Durrence. late of
said county, deceased, are hereby no­
tified to present same to the under­
SIgned wlthlll the time prescrtbed by
law, and persons indebted to saId e3-1tate are notified to make pcompt set-
tlement with the undersigned.
IThis August 19, 1936..T. L. RE�F·ROE.W. H. SHARPE.(2Qallg6tc) Executors.
GAZING GLOBES. sun dials. Jawn I
benches. bird 'Jaths. or anything in I
concrete work. See Z. Whitehurst at ISTATESBORO BURIAL VAULT
CO .• phone 319. (S8julltp)
"Political Fiddling" Around De­
partment of Agriculture WiD
Be Brought to An End.
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
$1 . .50 Round Trip From
DOVER
Atlanta. Ga .• Aug. 28.-"The re­
gime of political play-boys fiddling
around in the chemical laboratory of
the department of agriculture is go­
mg to end on the day before I take
office," announced Columbus Roberts,
candidate for commissioner of agr]�
culture. in a statement Saturday from
his campaign headquarters in At­
lanta.
The stetement dealt with "four
falsehoods" which Mr. Roberte charg­
ed were being circulated against him
in "a whispering propaganda, too
cowardly to come in the open."
1I0ne of these," he said, "IS that I
am the candidate of the fertilizer
manufacturers.. No fertilizer manu­
facturer has contributed a dollar to
my campaign. or offered to contribute.
I announced in the beginning that 1
would neither solicit nor accept a
campaign contribution from any
source. The fertilizer manufacturers
WIll receive at my hands a square deal
and nothing more. The farmers will
receive m the matter o£ fertlhzer in­
spection the fullest protection afford­
ed them by law.
"I mtend to reorganize the chemical
laboratory of the department of agri­
culture and put it on a basis of SCIen­
tific efficency. I w,ll employ quali­
fied chemists to make the analYSIS of
fertilizer. stock feeds. food for human
consumption and other thmgs subject
to the JurisdictIOn of the deportment.
Thls work which IS a scientIfic work,
IS gomg to be done In a SCientific
manner by men who are trained and
competent. and the regime of political
play-boys fiddling around In the lab­
oratory IS going to end when I tske
offlce. Users of commercl8l fertlltz­
e' WIll be furnished analyses made by
qualified chemIsts. and reports WIll
go fOl'ward promptly and wlthout
delay."
Another "fa)sehood" answered by
Mr. Roberts IS that he intends to sus­
pend publication of the Market Bulle­
tin. "I have not the slightest inten­
tion of suspending the Market Bulle­
tin," he said, IIbut I do intend to sus­
pend the use of it for political propa­
ganda. More than half the last issue
is devoted to exploitation of the com­
missioner of agriculture. Month after
month the Market Bulletin has been
used as Mr. Linder's political loud­
speaker. It has attached outrageou.­
Iy and disgracefully President Roose­
velt. It has gone so far a. to ad'lO­
cate Georgia seceding from the Union.
I am going to restore the Market Bul­
letin to the purposes for which it was
intended and purge it completely of
political propaganda."
In the past week or ten days. Mr.
Roberte said. there haa been "whis­
pered around the falsehood that I am
interested in holding down the price
of milk paId to milk producers. This
is idIotic upon its face. It happens
that I am one of the largest milk pro­
liucers in Georgia. My entire farm­
mg operations are concerned upon the
production of milk. II raise numeroUs
crops. but fed them all to my dairy
·cows. MIlk is my cash crop and my
only cash crop. Why should I want to
hold down the price of milk? I have
tought consiatently. and for many
yean to hold up the price of milk
paid to milk producers by the pas­
tuer1zing companies. The GeorgIa
Milk Producers Confederation of
which I am president. operates its
own pasteurizing plant. sells milk to
consumers as cheap or cheaper than
the pasteurizmg companies, and gives
the money back to its members. less
expense. of handling."
The fourth "whispered falsehood"
naIled by Mr. Roberts was that he
intends to shut down the Stste Farm­
ers Market In Atlanta. He said he
COL.UM6US ROBERTS
Lv. DOVER • • •••••• 9.06 am
Ar. SAVANNAH ••• lO:40am
Central of Georgia train connects in Sa­
vannah with buses for Savannah Beach (Ty­
bee Island). Bus Fare via Savannah Beach
Bus Line, 75 cents round trip.
'
Savannah and S,vannah Beach ofter
unrivaled entertainment for visitors.
Two years ago with four candl­
daten for Commllslontr of Agri­
culture, , ran Itcond. Thll year
with only two In the race, I expect
to win. •
As ('ommlssloner, I will concen­
trate on two main tlcka. Firlt,
to provide farmere In every count)'
\,.\!:.h mnrl,ets for perishable prod­
ucts. owned and operated bl farm­
cra Second. to �ulld up a great
II v e stock Industry In Georgia.
Arco. I will en-operate with the
Rceuevelt adminlctratlon and other
rJlJenclcs In their efforts to Im­
I1rove the condition of agrlcultur..
The Water is FIDe­
And the Climate i.
Just Right-
Enjoy your vacation at Georgia'. flJD01U
Hotel De Soto, Air Coaditioaed Tavern
-Dancing algbtly-lZ-pieceOrcb..tr­
Outdoor Swimming Pool, free to gu..ta.
300 Deligbtful Rooms witb Batb.
•
PHONE 18
AMAZING AND HUMILIATING
TO LOYAL DEMOCRATS
Hotel DeSoto
J. B. POUND. PreSIdeD(
CHAS. O. DA.Y, V,ce-Pre•. and MlUla8er
SAVANNAH
Georglo, the sltuatlOn In Georgia IS
nmazmg. To every Joyal Democrat in
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M,·s. Pet B. Fail having applied for
guardianship of the person and prop­
ertyof Mrs. Katie V. Dychess. a men­
tel incompetent. notice ia hereby gIven
that said IIPphcation will be heard at
my offIce on the first Monday m sep-Itember. 1936.
Th,s August 12. 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE 1'0 SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Thomas C. Denmark. administrator
of the estote of Mrs. C. 1. DeMore.
deceased. having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
eatate. notice is hereby given that
saId application will be heard at my
office on the first MondllY in Septem­
ber. 1936.
Th,s August 5 1936 .
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinar.y.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Thelma P. Wallace having ap­
plied for a year's support for herself
am:! two minor children from the es­
tate of "'er deceased husband. D. E.
Wallace. notice is hereby gIven that
said applicatIOn will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Septem­
ber. 1936.
This August 4. 1936.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary .
FOR YEMt·S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ophelia Akins having applied
for a year's support for berself from
the estate of her deoeased hushand.
Farley Akins. notice is he�eby given
that said application will be heart! at
my office on the first Monday in Sep­
tember. 1936.
ThIS August 4. 1936.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
GINNING
We are ready to gin your cotton and guar­
antee the best sample and tum-out that can
be had. Our gins are new and will clean the
seed perfectly.
Prices will be as low as any gin in Bulloch
county, and if anyone else hauls cotton we
will be in position to haul che,!per than
others. We store seed on same terms as we
have always stored.
•
For Letter, of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. L. Renfroe having applied for
permanent letters of admmistration
upon the estate of D. C. Beasley. de­
ceased. notice is hereby given that
'Said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Septem­
ber, 1936.
This August 4. 1986.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
STATESBORO GINNERY
For Letters of AoImia.istration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
P. G. Frankhn having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of Jason Franklin.
deceased, notice ts is hereby given
that said application WIll be heard at
my office on the first Monday m Sep­
tember. 1936.
This August 11. 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
A 1JEW COTTON CROP MEANS
NEW MATTRESSES
Intends only to Hshut down the VICIOUS
conditions and to reorganize the mar­
ket In such a way that farmers WIll
derIve the full benefit of Its opera-
LET US MAKE THEM FOR YOU
RENOVATE YOUR OLD ONE'S
LIKE NEW.
OR
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bullo!h County.
Mrs. Cleo Hodges and Mrs. Ethel
CollinS. executrixes of the estate of
J. Morgan HendL'lx. deceased, having
applied for leave to soli certain lands
belonging to said estate,. no.tice �s
hereby given that saId application WIll
be heard at my offIce on the first
Monday in September. 1936.
Th,s August 4. 1986 .
J. E. MrCROAN. Ordinary.
tlOn."
Mt. Robel ts saId he had attended
a number of "great DemocratIc ral�
lles" the past week and has Hfound
the opmion almost unanimous that I
WIll be nominated on September 9th
by an overwhelmIng maJorIty."
THACKSTON'S
cept name. has joined the palty whIch
wns the enemy of your fathers and
your state? Then throwaway that
Confedel ate ClOSS of Honor whIch
was bequeathed to you by a samted
fathel
Elec� Talmadge? Republican money
Illay lIave bought Talmadge but It CRll
not buy the loyal Democrats of Geor-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Purely Personal
Jack Clancy, of Savannah, vlsited
fnends 10 the city Monday
MIss Helen Tucker has returned
from a week's stay at Tybee
M,ss Abbie Kate Riggs IS spending
several days th,. week at Tybee
Malhe Exley, of Savannah was the
week end guest of Robert Lanier
MIsses Carrie Lee DaVIS and Sara
Hall "ere week end viaitors In Sa
:vannah
l\hss Evelyn Pool has returned from
a VISit to her parents at Cummings,
Georgia
Misses Constance and Sara Kath
erme Cone, of Savannah, visited In
the city dunng the week
M,s. Carolyn Mundy has returned
to her homo 10 Waynesboro after a
V,.,t to Miss Helen Olhff
Mrs W H Sharpe, MIS H D An
derson and MISS Carol Antlerson were
:visitors In Savannah Monday
M.. H S Bhtch and Horace Mc
Dougald have returned from a stay
of several days at Saluda, N C
MISS Marlon Lamer spent several
days during the week 10 Atlanta with
her sister, Mrs Hubert AmaRon
MISS Louise DeLoach, Miss Myrtle
DeLoach, Wright Everett and Carl
iFrankhn spent Sunday at Tybee
Mr and Mrs D Frank �hller and
their daughter, Jo�ce left Thursday
for Savannah to make their home
Pat Thayer has returned to his
borne In Norfol!< Va, after a VISit to
hi'S COUSInS, Jonme and James Thayer
MISS PTlscllia Prather, of Washmg
ton, spent several days durmg the
week as the guest of MISS Jean Smith
Mrs Milton HentlTlx of Cordele
spent several days dunng the week
WIth her mother, Mrs D C McDou
gald
Col and Mrs R A HentlTlx, of
Miami, Fla, arrived Wednesday for
a VISit to hiS Sister, Mrs M S Scar
boro
Mrs E T Lane left Thursday for
Baton Rouge, La to Jam her daugh
ter, MISS Caro Lane, m makmg her
home
Mrs Kate Mae Evans has returnetl
to her home at Soperton after a VISit
to her brother, L J Shuman and hiS
family
Mrs Hubert Amason has returned
to her home 10 Atlanta after a VISIt
10 her parent., Mr and Mrs Fred T
Lanier
Mrs Mark Dekle and children have
returned to thClr home In Cordele
after a VISit to her mother, Mrs W
C DeLoacb
Mrs HarTIS Bashlnskl and MISS
Carolyn Kea, of Savannah spent sev
era] days last week as guest. of Mrs
Sidney Smith
Dr and Mr. Walter Anthony and
son, Russell of Waco Texas were
guests Monday of Mr and Mrs AI
tnll Dorman
Mrs H M Ghsson and sons have
l'eturned to their home In Bradenton,
F1s, a!'tcr a VISit to her mother, Mrs
W C DeLoach
MISS Juha Carmlachel has returned
to ChIcago after a VISIt to her sisters
Mrs 0 L McLemore and MISS Mary
Lou Carmichael
Mrs Malvm Blewett, of Savannah,
's spending several days thiS week as
the guest of her parents, Mr anti
Mrs John Everett
Mr and Mrs Robert Foremlln anll
three attrac",ve children, of Savan
"ah, were guests Tuesday of M rand
Mrs Howard Christian
Mrs E M Mount and daughter
M,s. Alma Mount have returned
from a VISIt to relatives Ifl Cornelia
Gainesville and Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Dcssle Wilson have
retUt ned to their home In DetrOit
M,ch after a VISit to their parents
Mr and Mrs J A Wllsgn
Mrs Carey Mp.rtm and ber httle
daughter have re!urned..tl> thelT home
In Walterboro, S C afetr a VISit to
hcr parents, Mr and IIIrs A 0
Bland
Mrs Inman Fay and daughters,
Misses Fay and Maxann accompanied
by Mrs W T SmIth and MISS Anme
Smith motored to Savannah for the
da;y Monday
IIIrs F W Darby, M,ss Dorothy
Darby, Mrs C H Remington MISS
Margaret Remington and M,ss Mary
Sue .AkinS motored to Savannah for
tbe day Tuesday
M", Grover Brannen left Thursday
WJth her son, Grover Jr to enter him
1n college at Auburn Ala They Will
VISit relatives In Macon and Colum
bus while enroute
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and
80ns Roger, Bobby and Billy, have
:returned !from Tifton, where Ithey
were called because of the death of
Mrs Hollan"'s father, Judge Baker
Miss Jenme Dawson of MIllen, VlS
,ted In the City Sunday on her way
to Savannah and was accompanied
by Mrs HarriS Bashlnski and M,ss
Carolyn Kea, who had been VISiting
10 the city
Re, and Mrs Henry Sneed WII
11am Sneed and M,sses Lillian Pal k
and Frosana Sneed accompanied by
Mrs W W Wllhams, returned Man
day from a month s otay at Montreat
North Carolina
Mrs H E McLane and �'o sons
have returned to their home In Wash
lngton, DC, after a five weeks V1Slt
to her parents Mr and Mr. B T
Beasley They were accompanied
home by her mother for a VISit
Dr and Mrs R E Park of Ath
ens, spent last week end as guests
of Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
family Dr and Mrs DeLoach M,s.
LOUl�e DeLoach, Bobby Lochhn and
Dr and MrB Pjlr!< tire spendmg seY'
eral days t!J1"..week at Yellow Bluff
Mrs 'Homer' MorroW' anti MIS S
T Dorsey and "ttle daughter Crea
"ey, of MiamI, Fla , spent several days
durmg the week as guests of Mr and
Mrs J L Zetterower while enroute
home from Mountam City Mrs Mar
row will be remembered by the people
01 S�ate.boro as llhs. Grace Scarboro
Mr and MIS Ir-ving Aldred were
\lSltOIS at Yellow Bluff Sunday
Mrs W 0 Shuptrine returned yes
terday from a two weeks stay In Sa
\snnnh
Mrs Virg i! Donaltlson and Mrs
Inman Dekle were VISitors In Sayan
nah Monday
Mr and Mrs Harold Hall of Met
ter, were guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs G W Clark
Mrs Chff Bradley and daughter
Sara Ahce, spent several days during
the week at Tybee
Mrs Henry Cone has returned from
a VISit to he. daughter Hrs Gelston
Lockhart, III Macon
Misses Helen Brannen Ehzabeth
DeLoach ane! Nell DeLoach were VIS
itors nt Tybee $lIp,:!_ay
Robert Sharpe, of Sylvanm spent
several days during the week as the
guest of Charles Olliff
Mrs D C McDougald IS VISIting
her daughter, Mrs John Bland, 10
Forsyth for a few days
Mrs Gene Barnhart left Monday
for a Visit to relatives In Jaeksonville
and other points In Florida
Mrs S J Crouch IS spending sev­
eral days this week 10 S"avannah With
her Sister, Mrs Ronaltl Va�n
Mr and Mrs J W Peacock, of
Eastman VISited her mother Mrs J
F Brannen, during the week end
Mr anti Mrs Jullan Brooks of
Swainsboro, were guests Sunday of
her mother Mrs W B Johnson
Mrs Ed Martm and daughter, Eliz
abeth spen� the week In Savannah
and South Carolina Wlth relatives
Will C Parker and John Quarter
man, of Waycross, were gueate Tues
day of Dr and Mrs S J Crouch
Mrs Levy Rushing lOlned her
daughter Mrs Percy Bland for sev
ernl days during the week at Tybee
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson
accompamed by Mr and Mrs Everett
Wllhams motored to Tybee Sunday
Mrs W E Dekle spent several
days dUTlng the "eek With her daugh
ter Mrs Marvin McNutt In Vldaha
Mr and Mrs Alfled Dorman and
daughtcr MISS Alfred Merle Dorman
snent several days last week In At
lanta
MISS Jame Aldred left during the
week for Lakeland Fla, to VISit rei
atlves She Will be away for two
week3
M,ss LOUIse SmIth has returned to
her home m Eastman after spendmg
several week With her Sister, Mrs C
II Smpes ,
Mr and Mrs W S Hann�r and
httle son, W S Jr left during the
week for St Simons Island to spend
several days
Mr and Mrs 0 R Hooker and
children of Springfield, were 10 the
city Monday to attend the,funeral of
J C Royster
Mrs George Prather has returned
to her home 10 Concord N C, after
a VISit to her parents Mr and Mrs
W R Woodcock
Mrs Fred Kennedy and chIldren
have returned flOm a VISit to her
brother Herman Alderman and hiS
family In Savannah
Misses Bobby Smith Jean Smith
and PriSCilla Prather were guests
durmg the week of Mrs HarTIS Ba
shmskl In Savannah
Mr and Mrs G P Donaldson and
son, Billy left Tuesday for Tilton
nfter a VISIt to hlS parents, Mr and
Mr3 R F Donaldson
Mrs BaSil Jones Mrs Jim M(,ore,
Mrs Leffler DeLoach Mrs Nma
Home and M,ss Arabel Jones rna
tared to Savannah Monday
Mrand Mrs John Woodcock M,ss
Harne Wootlcock and John Woodcock
Jr of GaineSVIlle were VISitors In
the city dunng the past week
Mrs Virgil Durden and sons Bobby
and Donald of Graymont, spent sev
eral days tlurmg the week With her
parents Mr and Mrs R F Donald
son
Mr and Mrs Raymond Powell and
her mother Mrs Martm, of Boston,
Mas3 spent several days during the
week as guests of Mr and Mrs C H
Smpes
Mr and Mrs Charles Randolph and
httle daughter, Virginia, have return
ed to their home 10 Rocky Mount, N
C after havlllg been here dUTlng the
tobacco seaBon
Motoring to Tybee Sunday after
noon were MISS Mlnme Jones, Mra
Sidney Smith M,ss teona Anderson
MISS Lenora WhIteSide and MISS
Ehzabeth Smith
Mr and Mrs Clartnce Chance of
Savannah who have been spending
some tlme In Cuba, were week end
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs
W 0 Shuptnne
MISS Salhe Maude Temples and
Mrs W C Hodges and htt[e <laugh
ter Dorothy Jane have returned from
a VISit to Mr. J A Wood at Roan
oke Rapids N C
Mrs E T Newsom and daughter
MISS Ann Newsom left dunng the
week for Camilla to make theLr home
While here they VISited Mrs G<lorge
Groover and MISS Frances Deal
FOlming a party motoring to Yel
low Bluff Sunday were Mr and Mrs
L H Young and children Mr nnd
Mrs E Y DeLoach and cllIldren ann
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen and son
Johnnie
Dr C M Destler left today for
New Ollenns La "here he wlll be
mat nett during the week He was
accompanied by hiS mother Mrs Lou
Ise Destler who Will go from there to
Chicago to make her home
MIS Eddie Moore of Savannah
spent several days during the week
as the guest of Mrs J G Moore and
Will lea, e the latter part of the week
for Jacksonvllle to Jam Mr Moore
From there they will go to Clear
\\aterl Fla
IIIr and Mrs Rupert Rackley and
!lttle tlaughter Betty wbo have been
spending some lime at High Pomt N
C , arrlvetl Thursday to spend the re
mamder of the week With hl3 parents
Mf and Mr· W J Rackle I "h '. c"
route to their home 111 Mlllml 1 lu
Mrs Harold Averitt of �llllen was
a VISitor In the city Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Will Lanier, of Pem
broke were guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs Barney Averitt
Mr ann Mrs Dedrick Waters and
son Harold were VISitors at Yellow
Bluff durmg the week
Mr and JIIrs Fred Bland of !lllllen
spent Sunday WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs W J Rackley
IItr and Mrs Lannie Simmons and
MISS Martha Wilma Simmons were
VISItors at Tybee Sunday
Mr and Mrs H P Jones anti sons
H P Jr and John Egbert, were VIS
itors in Savannah Fnday
Mrs Oswald Hadden, of Rentz,
apent last week end With her parents,
Mr and Mrs Grady Smith
Mrs C P Olhff and her mother
Mrs E L Smith have returned from
a two weeks' ttay at White Springs
Fla
Mrs Cecil Canuette and children,
of Glennville, VISited her parents, Mr
and Mrs W S Preetoriua, during the
week
Hoke Brunson Chnton Wllhams,
Fayte DeLoach and Burman Bowen
left Tuesday for South Bend, Ind on
business
M,ss Jamce Arundel, who has been
spendlng the summer With relatives
In Cincinnati, OhIO will returne the
latter part of the week
Forming a party spending the week
end at Tybee were Misses Hazel Deal
and Frances Mathews, and Bill Bran
nen and Tal!)ladge Ramsey
Mr and Mrs Paul Frankhn, Paul
Franklin Jr anti Misses Annette and
Barbara Frankhn have retarned from
a atay of several days 10 Atlanta
Friends of M,ss Lola Mae Howard
Wlll be IDterested to learn that she
13 Improvmg after Jl...11 operation for
appendiCitiS at the samtanum Sun
day
Mr and Mrs J F Land of Lu
'verne Ala, and Mr and Mrs Odel
Waters, of Augusta were called here
Sunday because of the death of their
grandfather, J C Royster
Mr anti Mrs John Stnngfellow, of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla Will arrive the
latter part of the week for a VISIt to
her parents, Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup
trine while enroute to North Caro
hnn for a few weeks's vacatlOn
MISS Kathleen Turner of Orlando
Fla and MISS Margaret WIlls, of
Lakeland, Fla, VISited the famIly of
D B Turner Monday while enroute
to their homes after spending SIX
weeks touring In Indmna, Ilhnols,
Wisconsin and OhiO
Mrs Nina Horne, who has been
spending tbe summer With her SI3
terB, Mrs Leffler DeLoach and Mrs
J G Moore, Will leave Saturday for
Tallahassee, Fla, where she Will be
hostess for a sorority house at the
Florida State College for Women
• ••
SEWING CIRCLE
The latlles' sewmg Circle of the
PTlmltlVe Baptist church Will meet
Monday afternoon, September 7, at
3 30 o'clock, WIth Mrs C H Pamsh,
at her home on North College street
All ladles of the church are urged to
be present
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Members of the Ace High bridge
club were entertained at an Informal
party Thursday by Mrs Roy Beaver
at her home on South lliam street
Her pTlzes were won by Mrs Harry
Johnson who received a knttting
bag and Mrs Milton HendTlx who
was given cards
· ..
TEA AND GARDEN PARTY
Among the enloyable events of the
week was the seated tea and garden
party given at the home of Mrs VI
L Hall on Zetterower avenue, hon
orlng MI sET Lane who leaves thiS
week for Baton Rouge La to make
her home, and Mrs LOUise Deatler,
"ho w II make her home 111 ChICago
Hostesses for the occasion were Mes
dames W E McDougald, Roy Beaver
and Bernard McDougald Twenty five
guests were present
HANO In hand With the medlc:lJ",neI nursing pro(essloos our
prC(;Cllptlon department works (or
tl��ltLlot(ctJou of your fumily 8
o Ir work IS Lo prO\ Ide Y)U
rromptly \\1111 prL'ACnrtlOna aocurutcly compounded 0 tbe finest
In�rccl cnLg 'our ftumly pbyslclan
\0'111 tell you that \\0 do tLls work.
well
(nil llpon us day or UI.;ht
\\ Iten you "ant a prescnpllon
falleu nght and 10 n hurry
Senous ... Dependable
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Drugs and Soda
'Phone 2
PrescTlptlon Dept
Phone 10
DANCE AT TYBEE
Mu.se! Menza Cumming, Frances
Mathews, Bobble Smith, Chnrles Oil
Iff Robert Sharpe and Bill Kennedy
attended the dance at Tybee Thurs
day even 109
A�ED L;D"v' INJURED
The f.,ends of Mrs Ada Northcutt
Will be anterested to learn that she
IS recover mg from J\ broken hip She
has been a patient at the Wesley
Memorial Hospital, Atlanta for the
past month and IS expected to come
to Statesboro In the near future to
be With her daughter, MIS F D
Thackston to further recuperate
· ..
U D C lIIEETING
The United Daughters of Confed
eracy Will hold their first meeting of
the fiscal year Thursday afternoon,
September 10 at 4 a clock, at the res
idence of Mrs J J Zetterower, with
Mrs Zetterower, Mrs C M Cum
mmg' Mrs W H Blitch and Mrs
Lloyd Brannan as co hostesses All
membe�s are ur!e� �o be present
BIRTHDAy] PARTY
Mrs Horace Smith entertained at
her home on South Main street Frl
day afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock In
honor of her son Bobby, who wa.s
celebrating his eighth bIrthday Can
tests an� games were the feature of
entertamment Harold DeLoacb was
awarded the nrize In the contest.
Thirty live Itttle fnends were invited
Out ot-town guests were Ben Joe and
Ehzabeth Waters, of Savannah, and
Vera Helen and Martha Ann Mooney,
of Sylvama Punch dixie cups and
cake were served anti lollypops were
given as favors
· ..
MISS SHELTON CELEBRATES
MISS Lillian Shelton entertained
about thirty of her friends artfi class
mates Fnday afternoon at the home
of her parents, Mr and Mrs A J
Shelton on Mulberry street, In cele
bratlOn of her tenth birthday A. the
guests arrived they were served punch
by M,ss Catherme Rouse Games were
played on the lawn and prtzes were
won by Kimball Johnston Carolyn
Brown and Petie Emmett After the
games pictures were made of the
young host and ber guesb Later In
the afternoon refreshments were
served and favors were given
· ..
PARTY AND SHOWER
Numbered among the lovely SOCial
event3 of the week was the mlscel
laneouB shower and theatre party
given by MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach on
Wednesday hononng MISS CarTle Ed
na Flanders a popular bTlde elect
After the show the guests returned
to the Tea Pot GTlII for refl eshments
The inVIted gueats were MISS Flan
ders, MISS EdIth Tyson, MISS Frances
Mathews, MIS3 Cecile Brannen MISS
Sara Mooney MISS Corinne Lamer J
MISS Rebecca Franklin, MISS Julia
Suddath, MIS. Carol Anderson, MISS
Helen Brannen, M,ss Geraldme Rush
mg Mrs Georgia Hagan MISS Ger
trude Seligman, MISS Erma Autry
and M,ss Evelyn Mathews
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1I!!N �TURE S�
V«>RL� OiAMPION CONBOY AND STUN'T MAN
IN PERSON
SEE HIM ON THE STACrE
MEET HIM AND O-ET HIS
AUTOORAPH/'
STATE THEATRE
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10TH
Regular Program, In Addition. No Advance In AdmiSSion.
DAVIS DELUXE-FIRST QUALITY
TIRES
18 Months' Guarantee Agamst All Road Hazards
New Fall Hats
By ETCHISON
H.I1INKOVITl�SONS
IT LL STICK TO YOUR eeAN
WE'RE PROUD TO PRESENT :A
MOST COMPLETE LINE IN THE
NEW B R U SHE D EFFECTS AND
SMOOTH FELTS. STYLES TO FIT
YOUR FACE. THEY COME IN A
WIDE RANGE OF COLORS. REASON­
ABLY PRICED AT-
$2.95 $3.95
BACK TO SCHOOL
IN A
Rugby Sweater
JUST THE THING FOR THE COOL
SEPTEMBER MORN'-AND STYLISH
UNDER YOUR COAT WHEN THE
COLDER DAYS COME AROUND
ABOUT THE SNAPPIEST STYLES
YOU'VE EVER SEEN, IN ZIPPER
FRONTS, BUTTON FRONTS, AND
PULL-OVERS. A COMPLETE RANGE
OF SIZES IN ALL THE NEW COLORS
FOR FALL-
Sl.98 to S3.98
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC )
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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JOHNSON R�ENTS
STATE BEER TAX
Macon Pas£or Condemns Use of
Free Text Books Purchased
By Beer Tax,
•
(Macon News, Sept 7)
Condemnation of the Issuance of
free school boob because they were
purchaaed With "polluted money" wu
made In the Vlneville Methodist church
bulletm yesterday
The condemnation ;pt'lnted under
title, "Are You a Prohlbitloniat.?"
stated that acceptance of the books
would give the "hquor forces of our
.state their greatest victory"
The statement, written by the pas
"tor, Rev Silas Johnson, was diatrib
tttcd to each member of the church's
congregation at the morning services
Last mght It was learned that Rev
A C Baker, pastor of the Baptist
Tabernacle, has called a conference on
the matter for thiS afternoon The
sublect was not discussed at either of
the church's two serVIces yesterday,
1'Iowever
-
A check of the cIty's churches re
-vealetl that no otber pastors had made
any reference to the matter and none
of them consented to gIve out any
statement for publication
Last OIght In a further statement
to The Telegraph, Rev Mr Johnson
said the remarks outhned In the bul
�etlD "vOlced my own per son a I
opmlOn
He s81d It wns Inconsistent for per
sons favoTlng retentIOn of the prohlbl
ltlOn laws to accept the use of the
books which are gIven by the state
irom the sale of beers and wines
He also asserted that state offICIals
"ought to allow people to buy the
ibooks who want to So far as I have
been able to determme, there have
:been no hsts Issued on the free books
and they cannot be bought either at
Burke s or at the board of educatIOn
offices
"My statement VOiced my own per­
sonal 'Oplmon I don't want my chll
dren to use the books"
The bulletin condemnation of the
books Issuance follows
• The liquor forces of our state will
have won their greatest VIctory when
they place In the hands of our children
'FREE SCHOOL BOOKS' bought With
"tax money on beers and WI!1IeS
"ThiS 15 the aCid test of our Sin
cerlty In our fight agamst the liquor
foe It will do the cause of sobllety
and righteousness a real servICe to
refuse these books bought With pol
luted money
•
•
•
•
,
IVANHOE CLUB IN
MONTHLY MEET
•
Inaugurate Plan to Buy and Sell
Co-operatively for Benefit
Of Club Members.
•
Ivanhoe commuOlty club members
grouped theLr orders for oats and rye
and thelf hay bahng wife at the Sep
tember meetmg FTlday whICh was
lleld at the Steel Bridge
After grouping thelf order for any
protluctB the club atempts to procure
bids from vaTlous concerns On thiS
order alone they have already been
offered the If oats 10 cents and rye 25
cents cheaper per bushel than the
qaotatlOns to IndiVIduals
IndicatIons are that tbere will be
an lncrease 1n the norm8.l acreage
planted to slOall grains In th, com­
mumty thiS fall
Orders for apprOXimately 40 blood
ed steers being shipped 10 the county
f,om the Western ranges were placed
along With apphcatlOn for a few head
of breeding cllttle to be placetl In the
car
After a short study of the summer
livestock outlook members of the club
thought It would be best to attempt
to sell all of thClr hogs that would
fLlllsh tops or nearly so before the
expected sharp seasonal drop 10 prices
thiS fall and then carry the fall pig
crop Into late spring when the In
crease In pllce IS expected to exceed
the preesnt price:)
During the summer months the
regular club meetings have been held
at the Steel Brtdge so the younger
members of the organizatlOn could en
jOy a 'W1mmmg party while the busl
ness sesSIOn of the meeting was In
progreso The October meeting wlil
be heltl at the club house Followmg
the bUSiness sesSIOn Friday refresh
nlcnts In the form of lce cream and
•
•
,
cake were served
The grape crusher located here has
processed more than 30 tons of scup­
pernonil's anti muscadines that have
been put In barrels for shlPpmg The
carload of grape [uice, which Will be
the first ever shipped from this sec
bon, Will move to Atlanta aornetime
during the week
Three truck. are covering all the
counties adjOining Bulloch and' are
picking ull four to eight tons of
grapes dally The grapes are dehv­
ered to the crusher here They are
then crushed and placed In a barrel
A compound IS added to the JUIce to
prevent fermentation before It reaches
the wme manufacturer that IS pur
ebaslng the grapes
L A AkinS, who LS 10 charge of
the local offIce, stated that smce
schools had opened the 4 H club boys
and others are takmg advantage of
the grape market by gOing 10 the
swampa and plckmg a bushel of mus
cadlnes after school He remarked
that by the time these youngsters get
out of school the scuppernongs around
the house had been gathered, but they
learned that the muscadmes were not
being harvested
Collins To Speak At
Teachers College
CARLOAD OF JUICE CLUB BOYS BUY 232 RUSSELL AND RIVERS MAKE CLEAN
MOVE TIDS WEEK HEREFORD STEERS SWEEP IN MTERDAY'S PRIMARY:M D Colhns state school superin­tendent, Will dehver the opening ad
dress at the South GeorgIa Teachers
College here FrIday, September 26th
Registrations for freshmen begins
September 18th and for upper class
men September 22ntl
Preaident PIttman stated today that
the college would have the largest
campus enrollment in the history of
the school By that statement Dr
Pittman explained that he was sure
there would be more boarder. on the
campus than ever before "We are
overrun With requests for places on
tbe campus and we have enou�h reservations to fill the new men s dor­
mitory, which Will be completed Janu
ary 1st," Dr Pittman said "Until
that date we are asking the students
to co operate With us and crowd up
10 the old boys' dormitory" It was
reportetl that It would be necessary to
put three boys 10 a room in West Hall
until the new men's dormitory could
be completed The two women's halls
are also filled to capacity, but Prest­
dent Pittman instated that all who
Wish to attend the college thiS fall
will be taken care of New room. have
been added In the basement of the
admmlstratlon bUilding to take care of
the enlargement of the number of
courses offered and the new additIOns
to the faculty
Grape Crusher Located Here Young Farmers Procure Pure-
Already Handled Thirty bred Ammals m Large Lots WARNOCK SCHOOL
Tons of Fresh Frult, From Western Range. TO OPEN MONDAY
NATIONAL POLLS AID FOR FARMERS
BEING CONDUCTED IS YET AVAILABLE
4.50x20 $6.70 5.25x18 $ 8.80
5.50x21 7.00 5.50x17 9.70 .. •
4.75x19 7.40 5.50x18 9.95
5.00x19 7.95 5.50x19 10.10
5.25x17 8.55 6.00x16 10.75 • •
F R E E-Heavy duty tube with each tire.
�TERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE ." •
39 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
" •
NEVILS SCHOOL
OPENED FRIDAY
Large Enrollment and EnthUSI­
astic Attendance of Friends
EstablIshes High Record.
The first steps toward the opemng
of NeVils High School were taken last
FTlday mornmg Many patrons and
the entire local board, consl.tmg of
Maymond G Hodges, chairman, Leon
S Anderson, secretary and treasurer,
Carthul1 Hagm, R BUI. Nesmith and
Delmas Rushmg, were present Supt
G T FraZier made an mterestlng
address In which he gave a comparison
of the condltlon3 of the school bUild
109 and equipment as well as the aca
demlc work of the past years to that
of the present time
Friday was given only-for reglstra
tlOn and cla,slficattOn of the students
But Monday of thiS week was the
bl&" day The school campU3 rooms
and spncIOUS corridors of this en
larged school plant were crowded wlth
throngs of enthUSiastic VISitors teach
ers and happy boys and gills The en
rollment on thiS day was more than
400 Last year s first day enrollment
was apprOXimately 300 however a
httle later m the term after Denmark
was taken In the en aliment "as
greatly mcreased Because of so
much cotton yet m the fields and other
farm work to be done many of our
pupils have not yet entered
We now have 14 teachers on our
faculty lUcludmg our V( catlOnsl
agrICulture teacher Ambrose Ne
smith More teachers have been ask
ed for, to take care of our crowded
condItion m the lower grammar
grades
The eleventh grade has been added
for the first time, to our high school
department There are more than 100
students taking part 10 thiS depart
ment thlS year Much care was given
10 selectmg teachers haVIng excep
tlOnal quahficatlOns whIch has gIVen
an opportunity to offer selectIVe
courses thiS school year These elect­
Ive courses Will be Lat'", French,
sCIence and vocatIOnal agrIculture
MISS Emma L Adams, of Atlanta
Will have charge of the expressIOn
and musIc departments and Will also
be a part bme hbrarlan MISS Adams
has been de tamed from her work a
few days thl3 week because of an
automobile aCCident near Atlanta last
week In whIch she was sbghtly m
Jured She Will present a mUSical re
cltal In the audltonum next Frtday
morning, the 11th during the cbapel
period All Interested are inVited to
be present
After the first pertod In the morn
109 of each day of thiS school ternl
the hbrary will be open for the entire
day With a 3kllled hbrarlBn In charge
to give InformatlOn anti assistance to
those Interested
A number of free school books to be
furmshed by the board of educatIOn
to children below the seventh grade
have been purchased from students
who used them last year bemg a help
to those who had the books to dispose
of, at the same time enabling the
board to purchase books at half prICe
Literary Digest Asking Ten Md·
lIen Voters to Participate m
PrelImmary Survey.
IndIVIdual ballots have been mailed
to voters of Statesboro and nearby
communities In a new Literary Digest
poll of over 10,OOO,OOQ persons to as
certain who Will be the next presltlent
of the Umted States The votes
should be distrIbuted by the postol'llce
locally Wlthm a few days according
to adVICe receIved today from tbe
magazine's pubhshera
Georgia's returns In thiS 1936 ref
erendum Will be talhed as a Unit so
they may be compared With the vat
mg In other states, It IS announced
The votmg of the post card ballots
13 secret as no signature or other
IdentificatIOn IS reqUIred and the re
turn postage I_ paid by the magazine
To guard against tampermg and
counterfeiting a speCially manufac
tured c8ldboard IS used for prmtmg
the ballot according to the sponsors
of the poll and all spurious votes can
be detected Immediately and de
strayed
ThiS IS announced as the fourth
'luadrenmal natIOnal presldentlBI poll
conducted by the Literary Digest The
three prevIOus polls have forecast the
preSidentIal Wlnner WIth "uncanny
accuracy"
Ballots are reported bemg maIled
from tbe maga'me's headquarters m
New York at the rate of over 350,000
per day anti Will contmue until every
sectIOn of the country has been sent
ItS proportionate share of the total
bemg maIled
PubhcatlOn of the first tabulated
returns IS antllcpated about eeptem
ber 16th
The forthcomIng ballotmg Will be
the twelfth natIOnal multI million vote
poll conducted by tbe Literary Digest
beSides several locahzed referendums
which Ineluded the 1933 mayoralty
contest In New York City and the
1934 gubernatoTlal election In Cah
fomla
Seven of the twelve polls were held
In advance of electIOns and each of
the seven forecast the offiCial outcome
With a small margin of error, the
magazme report.
The Literary Digest states that
lust jmor to the 1932 electIOn It pre
dlCted Roosevelt woultl get 6986 per
cent of the popular vote In hiS cam
palgn agamst Hoover The offiCial
returns showed that the preSident re
celved 69 14 per cent of the Roose
velt Hoover vote reveahng an error
bf 0 72 per cent In the magazlfte.
forecBClt
A staff of more than 2000 addition
al employes IS reported to have been
engaged by the Literary Digest for
the mailing of the ballots and the
tallymg of the returns In the forth
commg preSidential poll
That bonus money IS seldom men
tloned any more and It will be as ob
scure as the dIme cham letters­
Wichita Eagle
DANCING CLASS
The LOIS Robinson School of Danc
mg announces the opemng of wmter
term Monday September 14th Reg
IstratlOn at 4 p m third floor Bulloch
County Bank bUlldmg, Glasses begin
Tue3day
Bulloch county 4 H club boys and
several farmers co operated to pllr
chase 60 additional head of purebred
Hereford steers to use as a means of
marketing feed from their farms
These steers were distributed here
Monday
To date these farmers and clubsters
have grouped their order to purchase
232 head of steers from the Western
ranges However, only 102 head bave
been dehvered With the others ex
pected in the county tlurmg tbe week
Various packing compams are lend
mg the service. of their buyers to se
lect these steers Local banks are co
operating with farmers and club boys
that have had experience with hve
stock and that have ample feed by fi
nancmg their prolects at a low rate
of tnterest
By co operatmg With each other the
boys and farmers are able to purchase
the best feetler steers available many
number they deSire, whether It IS one
or 50 steers The co operatIOn of the
local banks makes It pOSSible for tbese
steers to be utlhzed as a system of
marketing feed that would probably
not fiml a market othermse
Farmers Stili Have Time to In­
crease Their Soil Conser­
vation Payments
Bulloch county farmers still have
tlnte to plant SOil conserVIng crops
and adopt practices that Will tncrease
thelf SOil bUilding allowance under
the new agricultural conservation pro
gram, County Agent Byron Dyer
pointe" out here this week
Performance under the program IS
now bemg checked on farms In Bul
loch county Acreage on the farm m
cotton tobacco and other SOil deplet­
mg crops IS bemg classed as SOil de
pletlftg Land m legumes and other
5011 on..,ervmg crops IS bellig classed
as SOIl conseTYIng Idle crop land and
orchard land not Interplanted With
SOil depletmg crops IS being classed
as neutral land
Farmers who have neutral land can
quahfy the land aa SOil conseTYIng
and get bigger payments by terracing
If the land needs It or by sowing
Austrmn wm�r peas vetch and
other locally adapted legumes between
I now and October 31st To get full
payment for diverting land from cot
ton and other SOLI depleting crops a
fSImer must have one acre of SOil
conserVIng crops for .each five acres of
hiS SOil depleting base, and if he dl
verts more than 20 per cent he must
have an acre of SOil conserVIng crops
to match each acre diverted from tie
pletmg crops
In that way the acreage of SOil
conservmg crops affects the Class 1
or 3011 conservmg payments It also
affects the SOil bUilding allowance or
Class 2 payment because the SOIl
buildlftg allowance cannot exceed $1
per acre for the total acreage m soli
conserVIng crops m 1936
Farmers are not paid on land lust
because It IS In 8011 conseI'Vlng crops
Tbe SOil bUlldmg payment IS paid only
for adopting specified SOil bUlldmg
practices They can be adopted any
where on the farm Farmers who
have not adopted SOil bUlldmg prac
tlces that Will entitle them to the
maximum of a dollar an acres for the
total acreage they have In 3011 can
serVIng crops can Increase the1r SOlI
bUIlding payments by adoptmg addl
tlOnal soil bUlldmg practIces
Things such farmers still have time
to do to Increase theIr payments In
clud.. sowmg land to Wlnter legume.
terracing land turnmg under summer
legumes or Sudan grass or millet or
applymg superphosphate hme or
baSIC slag on winter legumes or tm
proved pasture land All those things
have to be done before October 21st
County agent. have detmls of pay
ments whIch far mars can get for car
rymg out these practices
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to express our deepest
thanks and 'Sincerest appreciatIOn for
the many expressIOns of sympathy
extended to us during the recent III
ness and death of our husband and
father
Mrs Ahce Kennedy and ChIldren
DEAL AND PRESTON
WIN IN BULLOCH
Warnock Jumor High School will
open for the term on Monday, Sep­
tember 14th The openlnll' hour will
be 9 o'clock All studenta are re­
quested to be present at that time and
patrons and friends are Invited
Bulloch GIves Majority � Praeo
tlcally Every OppoDent .t
Talmadge Rerlme.
Dick Russell for _te and E. Dr
Rivers for gov.mar carried Georcta ill
Wednesday's primary by .. veritable
landshde Along with them _at ill
as VIctOrs practically every ap�
of the Talmadre regime
While compLete figure. are _
available at the moment of going to
press at noon Thursday, the ftguNli
from the �tate JOdlcate Russell's popu­
lar vote at 127,073 agalnet 68,41W m
Talmadge Russell was leading lit
124 countles and Talmadge tn, 28
Speaker E D Rivers for goftrIlar
held a unit vote of 309 Bftd a popultlir
vote of 92 527 Fortson's unit strenitb
was 10 and hi. popular vote 16,966.
Uedwlne had 66 unit votes and 48,11l'1
popular votes
Of local mterest, these same figurea
sbowed Parker for comptroller ren­
eral bad 10 umt votes as against 48
for Harrison, J J E Anderson fol'
public service commllSlon had 20 unit
votes 8S against 26 for hiS opponent.
(To be sure these last figures wore
meager RadiO broadcasts thl. morn­
Ing IndIcate that every adherent of
Talmadge has beet;! defeated III the
state contests)
CITY mGH SCHOOL
HAS BIG OPENING
Citizens and Patrons Attend
Exerci. Monday Morning
At Both Schools.
A large number of patrons and
friends attended the opening exercises
of the city schools last Monday
mormng
ExerCIses at the grammar school
were held at 9 o'clock and at the high
school at 10 o'clock C E Wallet,
newly IIlstalled supertntendent, pre
Sided at both exercises At both pro
grams Rev G N Rainey and Rev
C M Coalson sat upon the platform
and participated III the opemng ex
erclses With fitting words
At the high school exerClsea, In ad
11ItlOn to the participation of the milt
Isters Mayor J L Renfroe and F T
Lamer, chalTlnan of the City board
of educatIOn, were called upon and
spoke to the students upon matters
appropriate to the occasion In Bulloch county Russell anti RIV-
Mr Wallet, assuming the new du ers were ellsy victors Despite th!.,
ties as head of the school, spoke brief both Antlerson and Parker, runmR,
Iy tn outhnlng hIS hopes and plans
I
for state pOSitIOns on the Talmadp
for the future He c.. lIed upon the ticket carTIed the county
students and parents to give him their For representatives 10 tbe legada..
umted support and reminded that the ture A M Deal and Prmce H Pre.­
school IS operated for the benefit of ton Jr were VIctors, Mrs Juhan C•
the -students, and that such regula Lane I unntng third In the field
tlOns as are Imposed are mtended for For sohcltor of the Ogeechee su­
theIr betterment He warned students peTlor court W G NeVille was n
that faIlure to do their ]lest would easy Vlctor,_ havlDl carned eftry
mean thut they woUla-be personally county tn the cIrcuIt over hIS oppoa­
reqUired to bear the results of such ent, Fred T Lanier, also of thll
neglect Don't dehberately cut studies county IndefinIte reports plaoe
anti expect your teachers to give you Neville s majorIty at apprOXimately
tllne after hours to make up what 1200
you have thrown away U provlden For Judgeship of the Ogeechee clr­
tllllly hmdered," he 3ald, "your teach CUlt, Wilham Woodrum, of Millen,
er Wlll stay Wlth you through all the won renominatIOn over hiS opponent,
hours that are necessary In order to Leroy Cowart of Bulloch He, too,
help you catch up, but don't run off IS understood to bave carried every
to the picture show or any: other sort county In the CJ[CUlt Woodrum's ma­
of frohc during school hours and then Jorlty over Cowart In the CIrCUit III be­
expect your teachers to bear the brunt heved to approximate 1000
of your Idleness and neglect Figures for contested offices com-
The exerCises at each department piled at noon today fur Bulloch COURt;v-
were very brief al e as follows
For U S Senator
Richard II Russell Jr
Eugene Talmadg"
For Governor
E DRivers
Charles D Redwtne
Blanton Fortson
West Side School
Opens Next Friday
The West Side School ./111 begm tbe
1936 37 term Friday morning, Sep
tember 18th, at 9 o'clock accordmg
to anonllncement made by Supt W
LoUIS Elhs and the local board of
trustees compoaed of B D NesmIth,
chairman, Z F Tyson secretary and
treasurer, Marlon W Turner, Stephen
Alderman and Horace B Deal
At 9 o'clock the pupils Will assemble
In their respective class rooms and
tben Into the auditorIUm for a pro
gram whlcb 19 being arranged by the
superintendent
The complete faculty IS as follows
MISS Mary Gray Statesboro first
grade, MISS Lucille Brannen, States
bora, second grade! Misa Margaret
Bird, Statesboro, third grade, Mrs
ElOise Smith Nesmith, Statesboro,
fourth grade, MISS Frances Lee, Lee
field, fifth grade, Mrs Rosadell Jones
Anderson, Statesboro, Sixth grade,
MISS Ollie Mae Jernigan, Statesboro,
aeventh grade and high school En
ghsh, Robert Wynl\, Portal, rna'he
matte8 and sCience, W L EIlts, super
tntendent and history, Guy T Guard
Portal, vocational agrlcultupe, Mrs
J E Parnsh, Portal, home economlCa
All cblldren entertng for the first
time .hould be accompamed by some
member of the famIly so as to obtam
a complete hIstory of the child and
be Instructed In regard to the free
school books
It WIll be necessary for the school
to operate on a 3hort schedule for a
few weeks until Portal ..nd Register
high schools begm a double sessIOn
day
Supt Elhs has announced hiS first
faculty meehng will be held Thursday
afternoon September 17th at 4
o'c1o"k tn the hIgh school auditOrium
For CommiSSioner of Agriculture
Colwnbus Roberts 1,70'
Tom Ltnder 1,685-
For Pnson CommiSSioner
Clem E. Rainey'
Royal K Mann 1,266
For Pubhc SeTVIce CommISSioner
Charlie Rountree 1,733
Ben T HUle� 791
James A Perry 696
FOl Pubhc ServIce CommLSslOner
J J E AndeTSOll 2,580
Matt L McWhorter 67(
For Pubhc SerVIce CommISSioner
rhos. K DaVIS 1,371
Perry T Kntght 1,119
J L Haralson 67'1'
For ASSOCiate JustIce Supreme Court.:
Samael C Atkinson 1745
Monroe Stephens 144'4
For Jutlge Court of Appeals
Dave M Parker 1,065
J D Bradwell 761
Jule Wimberly Felton D19
E SAult 490
Sam M Mathe"s 306
For Judge Ogeechee SuperIOr Courts
"\\llIUlm Woodrum 1,674
Leroy Cowart 1,616
For Sohcltor General Ogeechee Ct
W G NeVIlle
_
l,65t
Fred T Lamer 1,617
Ogeechee School
Patrons of the Ogeechee Consoh
dated 3chool are requested to meet at
the 8-"hool on Tuesday, September 15
for the purpose of cleanmg the bUiltl
109 and grounds preparatory to open
109 the school, also all patrons and
friends are mVlted t<> attend the open-
109 exercises FrIday, September 18
at 9 00 o'clock
TRUSTEES
2,216
1,170
1,922
1,124
217
1,691
1,489
2,'.
799
1,6li6
769
620
288
1,716
1,436
1,982
1,288
